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SttHwriptlon Price, $1.00 per Year. 

ADVKHTIHINO RATE* . 
giuents, 26 cants per Inch tor 

Ion aad ten cents P«tf tncU for eaeb subs* 
urtlon. Loc»l notices, 5 cent* per line tor 

frtloa. Special rate* lor regular advertise-
xntmkWi Uw year or quarter 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

t RAILROAD CARDS. 

Grand Trunk Railway Time Table. 
MICH. AIR LINE DIVISION. 

tSTATlOUft. WEST BOUND TBAlNl. 

No. ft. 
Mixed. 

'Armada, •• . . } 0 » 
Borneo N>:W 
Bocaester, ll:3S 
' .. > ar...W:4a p. in. 

Wtaom »';£> 
1 V . S:U0 

booth Lyon };JJ ^ 
Hamburg, «.. 4:06 

ouut KerTier,... fi:l* 
Htockbridge,.... 6:¾ 
Henrietta, *:»» 
JACKSON — *M :>»•••»•' 
STATIONS, t 

No. 4. 

5:55». in 
"ffrre 
o:85 
7:J0 
7:85 

m. 

No. a 2. 
Pas 
T :4.-. a. 
SUM) 
l : » 
l:M 

9:18 
9::25 

10:10 
10:40 
^:80 
10:14 
U:*> 
11:50 
12:08 p 
1£: i0 
Ui:50p. tu 

m 

EAST UOUSD TRAINS. 

JACKSON- •«*-• 
> Henrietta, ...v.--
J__Btockhrtage,.. • 
2 Uonnt terrier, 

£INCKW£Y.vv 

Mo. 5. 
Mixed-
o:15a. m 
7:U> 
7:b0 
7:66 

_ »:«0 
euTbarg," ...v. 9:tf> 

^ o a t h L y o n j g & S 
Wixoro H:«> 
*,„««, {ft;Kf» 
Bochestcr, 1:40 

^Borneo,... ...— f f » 
Armada, • 8 t t * 
•ROPEWAY S.*«> 

No. 7 
mixed. 

m 

6:60 p. 
7:5» 

. a .15 
8:«5 
9;05 
9:86 

10:50 

No 
1'asi 
4*0 
4:*0 
5:Utt 
B.ltt 
5:att 
5:65 

a. 

m. 

AilJxiins ran bv "Central standard" time. 
AUtralna run daily, Sundays excepted. 

JOSEPH H1CKSON, vW.J.SPlCEH, 
8« per in tea dent. General Manager. 

14 r' BUSINESS CARDS. 

T H -MOAOy'sT: 0. , 

(HOMOEOPATHIC.) 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
OAee at residence Brat door south of Monitor 

Houae. 

T \ M. GBIMTS, II. D , 

PHYSICIAN AND^SUTtGEel?, 
PLAINFIELD, MICHIGAN. 

jOfllce at reeidence. Special 
oi tbe 

I am now prepaired to pay tbe 
highest. <rnarkct price for wheat, bar
ley, beans, clover seed, dressed hogs, 
and general farm produce, delivered 
at tbe new station in West Putnam. 
Farmers can rely on hnding me or ray 
agent always at tbe station during 
business hours. JAS. T. EAMAN. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
We are obliged to _askall custo-

mers Vhat have not settled their book 
account for 18H4 to do so at once1 and 
oblige. Teeple & Cad well. 

Pinckney, Dec. 1st,-1884. 
Farm of 160 acres in the town ot 

Hamburg lor sale cheap. Will ex
change for small farm. Apply to 

G. W. TEEPLE. 

WAKTED. 
Wheat, Bean* and Clover Seed, 

highest prices paid. 
Tompkins & Ismon, 

WOOD FOR SALE. 
I have about 400 cords of seasoned 

wood for sale in quantities to suit 
purchaser—will deliver it or sell it on 
tbe ground. T. Birkett, 

Birkett, Oct. 30thv1884. 
NOTICE. 

All persons having unsettled ac
counts with us are respectively re
quested to call and settle the same and 
oblige. . 

Grimes Ac Johnson. 
All persons owing'fts on account are 

requested to call and settle at onqe. 
Respectfully, Holt & iioff. 

CARD OF THANKS. 
Dr. Chas. Maclean Dentist, desires 

to thank tbe residents of Pincknev and 
vicinity for their liberal patrojiftgje 
during* bis visits there. He would in
timate his intention^of discontinuijSg 
those visits till spring. Office over 
posiofhce, Howell, Mich. 

Bush's Beehives and Section Boxes, 
at Bush's Ulaning ilill , PltunfieM. 

surgery and diaeaaee 
attention given to 

throat and lump. 

I AUKS MABKJCT, 

NOJARY PUBLIC 
And. Inaarance Ajjent. Legal paper* made on 
abort notice and reasonable tetme. Ottice on 
H a l s ttt.^near Foatoflice r-Uckney, Aliph. 

UTMKn dk JOUNSOM, 
Proprietors of 

i ' -

PINCKNEY FLOURING AND CUS
TOM MILLS, 

Dealers in Plonr and Keed. Cash paid for all 
jnlnda of grain. Plnckney, Micbigairr 

I AMES T. £AMAN, 

ATTORNEYS COUNSELOR AT LAW 
and Justice of tbe Peace, 

Office In the Brick block, ?1NC$XEY 

« / P. VAN WINKLJS, 

ATMMpJEY & COUNSELORatLAW 
4 'g|aiaOLIClTOR in UHANC'SBY-

^ ^ - ' - r'aDrug Store. PINCKNEY 

NOTICE. 
All persons owing Hiikett k Co win 

for lumber are requested to call at the 
office and settle befortr+>ec. 15th, with
out tail, A. U- Hovt, Manager, 

P'mckaey, Alicli. 
FOR SALE. 

Tbe M. E. Parsonage, a very desir
able property. For terms inquire of 
C. J3. tfollister, W, D. Lakin, F. L. 
Brp wn ,T5an J aukionrW. P; —W-Hcoxrl *tPeeViop the present, 
Trustees.^ • \ 

/ 

Quite a good many fish are being 
caught out of the mill pond this win
ter. 

Mrs. Samuel Gilchrist has been 
quite ill tbe past week, bat u some 
better. 

Seventy-five couple* attended tbe 
New Years dance at tbe Monitor 
House. 

Cbas. Smith and wife, of Henrietta, 
visited bis half-brother, A. L. Hoyt, 
this week. 

David Harger, of Ann Arbor Col
lege, visited H. 0 . Barnard's family 
Saturday and Sunday last 

Master Edson Mann won tbe hickory 
nut race at tbe rink Ntfw Years night 
and received a book as a prize, 

Mrs. V. W. Davis started for ber 
home in Princeton, Kan., Friday, via 
Jackson, where she made a few days 
visit. _ % ' 

Miss Lizzie Marble, of East Saginaw, 
is visitsng at ber uncle's, James Mar
ble, Esq., of West Patnam, for a few 
weeks. 

Diphtheria is raging in some vil 
lages quite strong, and Pinckney may 
consider herself very lucky tor having 
none of it. 

Misses Minnie and Ella Murphy, of 
iJacksonrvwited friends -and- relatives! _ ? b e Jackson Patriot thus gives the 
in Pinckney and vicinity a few days 
last week. 

A social will be held at the resi
dence of Mrs. Harwood, West vlarion, 
to-morrow evening, for the benefit ot 
the pistor. 

Mr. George Stocking and Avife^for-
mtrly of this place, but now of West 
Branch, spent the Sabbath with Pinck
ney friends. 

A third telephone wire has been 
placed on tbe line from Detroit to Lan
sing, to be used exclusively foi legisla
tive purposes. 

Wm. Steptoe and bride returned 
from their trip Saturday nigbt and 
will ogcupy the Connor bouse, on Mill 

Mr. Bigg wishes us to state that he 
would prefer it should be private. 
He also wishes to express his tnanks 
foi' the liberal patronage so far given 
him. 

Public installation of officers of 
the & of M. to-morrow eve.at Congre
gational church. It is expected that >L 
S. Boyntou, G . U K., of the K. 0 . T. 
M., of the world, will be present to 
conduct the ceremonies beginning at 
7 o'clock. Cornet band will be in at
tendance. All are invited. 

John Croulea. who for some time has 
been cutter for B. W^iderick, has lo
cated at Pinckney on bis own hooks. 
During Mr. C/s stay here he has made 
many friends by his close attention to 
business, his genial ways and strict in
tegrity. He is a tirst-class tailor and 
being the only one at Pinckney should 
do well indeed.—South Lyon Picket. 

Tbe Pinckney DISPATCH, one of the 
cleanest, newsiest, and brightest little 
papers in the country, heretofore pub
lished by Jerome Winchell, has fallen 
into the hands of J. L. Newkirk, late 
foreman of tbe FowlerviHe Review.TpeTjeu7 

Mr. Newkirk is V thoroughly compe
tent man, and we trust wil. make tbe 
DISPATCH even better than ever.— 
Stockbridge Sun. 

testimony of James Pearson at the 
Crouch trial: 

"James Pierson came next. Live in 
Hamburg and have a farm near Pinek-
uey; a man calling himself Pulaski 
Harrington came along and bargained 
for-my form at $9T0U0 and_ came_ to 
Jackton to get the money; he said Fe 
was the ftr*t man at the house after the 
murder; I saw him here in a gallon at 
the time of the examination. No 
cross-examination 

XarrUye Anniversary. 
January 1st, 1885, being the fifth 

anniversary of the marriage of Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Brown, a genuine 
surprise was arranged by their many 
friends and relatives, and everything 
was carried out to the letter. To make 
the surprise more complete the worthy 
couple were invited to spend the eve
ning at a relative's not far distant— 
where they accordingly went, and the 
surprise party to the number of about 
40 took possession of the house, carry
ing ref~e*hments with them, and not 
until a sumptuous repast was spread 
upon the table did they send for the 
unsuspecting couple, and their sur
prise on, finding their hoose filled with 
such a. merry lot of friends can better 
be-imagined than described. At an 
appropriate time during the evening 
another surprise greeted them by Mr. 
Janaes Van Horn presenting them by a 
few weirchoaeh wor& in, behalf ot the 
company present* with a fine black 
walnut center table and a beautiful 
chromo. All considered tbe evening 
well spent ar.d when tbe company dis-

many a wish for the future 
happiness and prosperity of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown were beard. 

NEY EXCHANGE BANK 

G. W. TEEPLE, 
*«*§B A N K E R S 

Qenerat Banking Business. 
Loaned on Approved Notes, < 

To any anybody who has disease of 
throat or lungs, we will vend proof 
that Piso's Cure tor Consumption has 
cured the same complaints in other 
cases. Address, 

E. T. HAZELTINB, Warren, Pa. 
Rev. I,. S. Cqulton, of Circleville, 

Kansas, says: Dr. Warner. Your 
White Wine of Tar Syrup has been in 
my family and bund to be all and 
even more than you claim for it. It is 
a speedy cure tor all Throat and Lung 
diseases. 

iar*TbQee_teceiving their papers with a red 
X over tbla paragraph, will please notice that their 
subscription expues witli next number. A blue X 
Biguinup tbat tne time baa expired, sua tbat, in ac 
coi{Jauc« witb our rules, tue pW$r will be uiacon-
tiuueu until subscription is re£a$ved 

HOMENtWS. 

i$* 
a received. 

Certificates issued on time deposits, 
And p a y a b l e s demand. 

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY. 

PINCKNEY PRODUCE MARKET. 
CORRECTED W E E K L Y B Y 

ilta. 8, W8S. -TOMPKINS Al8MO~N~ 

Wheat, No. 1 white, 
" No. S white, 
« No. * red, 
" (NO. 9 aQQ*. »••••«< t« «e» »•••••• »»*i#t*» i t j »«•••»• 

Jvft«&*ee«»«44*«*«*****"•<*••>"•***•"*• »* • * * * * • • * * • * * * * • * * 
COMl« t«»*»a*e»*e««e««*M« «• « • • « • • * j t * * 

BfUtMy% st««*ei••••••••••• •»«•*•••«•• •»••••* « • 

1-^4 -

M Sri«a apples 

Wtf^t *MMtM 

• * • • « • » • * • • • • « • • » « • « « * * • • • » « . » I 

.7» 
.77 
.74 
.ft 
.** 

More rain Monday night. 
^-BuHjs-postolt icehajj^en^scontinu-

ed. 
Willie Dolan returned to Detroit 

Monday last. 
School commenced Monday last with 

a large attendance. 
A new floor is being placed in the 

Monitor House office. 
. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Barnard' little 
baby has been very sick. • 

Skaters are having a good time on 
the mill pond nowadays. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Graham returned to 
their home in Detroit Mondav. 

Jerome Wincncll made a business 
trip to Detroit tbe first oi the week, 

ahotTalnily;of "Si-: 
friends this 

A gentleman from Fentonville was 
in town Monday witb the intention of 
starting a bazaar store here, but there 
is not an empty building in town. 

Mrs. A. Green and dacrghter. Oarrie 
started for New York State Monday 
last, where they will visit Mrs. Green's 
brother and other relatives at tbat 
place. 

A sign has been bung out in 
front of the budding just south of the 
Monitor House reading "J. Croulea, 
Tailor," of which D. D. Bennett is 
painter. 

1 be question for debate- at the_ 
Chubb's Corners lyceum to-morrow 
evening is: "Resolved, that a pro-

twjtrve-tai4g^ie^ Philadelphia, 

Geo. Rorabacher 
l:m, visited Pinckney 
week. 

Mrs. C. H. Mercer, of JJartlan.q;, is 
i S t h e K"6^ o f ber daughter, Mrs. K- U-

/ * 
• * • « « • * • • • < « • 

A', /• 

• • M l l l l t 

jOtllckeni 

\ MTwrn JR*»»siie*sss-»*«e««es»«**«i • • * • ( • « • • 4 » 

5 m 
.̂ ..--.¾¾¾.. Wvriim—Vmri Hogs. 

TompkiM 4 itttoft. 

.V;:V.',;"' ii? Miss Mary Clinton, of Jackson^ is 
* visiting ber parents, Mr. an4 jjflrs. 

4 ¾ 4.S6 Tbps. Clinton. 
,.4.«i> 

D . J , Howard, of this place, has place, 
bought oyer 25,000 dozen of egg* since 
the tint of May U«t, 

farmiug class. 
Mr. Geo. Stocken, wife and daugh

ter Ada, of West Branch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Thompson, J as. Fitch and family 
and Edgar L.Thompson, of Putnam, 
visited at D. D. Bennett's last Satur
day. 

P. B. Bently, tbe millwright, of De
troit, wbo had charge of the overhaul
ing of the frnckneyiuiUs this summer, 
accompanied by his wife, visited here 
Tuesday and Wednesday. He ex
presses himself highly pleased with the 
working of the miiL._ 

Messrs, Fred and Frank tfolt, of 
Daqsyille, made us a visit this week. 
The former was an old-time friend 
and churn of ye editor and consequent
ly the visit wa« a^rery pleasant one. 
He has been spending the past few 
year* aiftohrwe1>Ii*«ards of^Daltjota. 

Frank Memie, of Clifton, Canada, 

Po#r John Jackson, of Pinckney,^ 
gave a Christmas dinner to his family. 
There were Dreseut bis seven children 
and their husbands, wives and off
spring, e t c , a number tbat at this 
writing cannot be estimated. Jobu 
Jackson, however, survives, but will 
never repeat the experiment.—Even-
ing-Journal. 

Mr. Wm. McGee, wife and family, 
ofUnadilla, desire through the col
umns ot your valuable p ipar to return 
their heartfelt thanks to their neigh
bors and frieal* for thair iniuy acts 
of kind jess Û  them since their recent 
loss bv fire. We have our house fi tisb • 

a 

ed and have uv)/ed in and fell quite 
comfortable for the present Tnanks 
to all. WM. MCGEE. 

Miss Lizzie A Bliss, of Jackson, will 
give an exhibition of tancy skating 
at the Pinckney rink on Thursday 
evening, Jan. 15. Mis BlUs is but 15 
years ot age, but is acknowledged hy 
all who have seen her to be the cham
pion of Michigan. She executes the 

Two Years Old* 
This week's issue of tbe DBPATCB 

closes the second year of its existence* 
and it is in a strong, healthy condition. 
The cash in advance system establish
ed by our predecessor*—Mr. WinebelV 
ha? proven itself the true way to con
duct p newspaper. Therefore we shall 
adhere~i^cT^fto~toi8 rule^—Att-duas-
for subscription are thus avoided and 
we do not have to pay paper bills for 

41 those who do not pay us. We will be 
glad to receive and maintain your 
name upon our subscription list, but 
cannot unless paid for in advance, and 
all shall be used the same. A number 
of subscriptions expire to-day and un
less renewed will next week be strick
en from our list. We hope to keep 
the reputation of tbe paper as high in 
your estimation as it has been under 
the control ot Mr. Winchell. We 
snail endeavor to give you all the 
home news possible, as well as news in 
general, and hope that our association 
among you will be both pleasant and 
profitable. We expect to-morrow to 
take possession of tbAjsofflsover JHotf^ 
& Hotl's, where we will be pleased to 
see you, one and all, and if there is 
any way we can serve you would 
be very glad to do so. 

who has been visiting at Jacob Teeple'* 
aud other friends, returned to his 

ome Wednesday morning. He was 
accompanied; as far as Niagara Falls 
by the &ti*se& Mary and Mabel Mann, 
who will spend a few weeks in, that lo
cality. 

• • 
The writing school opened Monday 

evening witb about 40 pupils, Qn ac-
I c o n n U f the large rise e / t*e efcooi 

mercury, promenade, eagle's wing, etc 
If you want to see some nice skating 
this will be your opportun ity. 

This week we received a communi
cation with^no name whatever attach
ed, and, of course, cannot publish it-
This rule must be imperative: "that 
anonyuioui communication will be 
published." We are very glad to have 
people hand us news, but we also like 
to know the source from which they 
come, that we may he certain tue items 
furnished are facts, The 6ommunica-
tion referred; to in. all probability was 
given in the best ot faith, hut tbe om-
mission of the signature prevents its 
publication. Please, remember this in 
the future. 

New Years Gathering. 
Tbe twenty-fourth anniversary of 

the Sessions' g*tb^iyr inet New Years 
day at the residence of Oia Sample, in 
the town of Commence, Oakland Co.. 
Mich. The gathering was composed 
of the Sessions Burehes, Bowens, Phil
lips. Noes, Osteroanksa4d Whitcombs, 
numbering 49. All sat down to a 
sumptuous repast while oysters and 
chickens disappeared from, sight. It 
waaavery pleasant gathering. The 
relative ageaof five were Sfi&yetrs; tin 
average ofvihe five wet* 77 *•*»• * 

Common Council Proceedings. 
PIXCKKET, Mica., Jan. 5,1885. 

Council convened and was called to 
order by President Grimes. 

Present, Trustees Haze, Mann, Sykes 
Carr and Wheeler. 

Report of Street Commissioner for 
October ̂ presented. On motion report 
was accepted and an order drawn to 
pay the same. Amount, $6.66, 

Yeas—Haze, Mann, Sykes, Carr, 
Wheeler and Grimes* —̂ 

Account presented by Teeple & Cad-
well; amount, 32 cents. On motion 
account was allowed and, an order 
drawn to pay same. 

Yeas—Haze, Mann, 'Sykes, Carr, 
Wheeler and Grimes, 

On Motion, Council adjourned to 
next regular meeting. ', 

W. B. Horr. Clerk. 

;..yM 

% 

• • —" 

School Report, 
The December examination of the 

pu. >ils in District No. 5, Unadilla, re
sulted as follows; 

HIGHER ARIT3MATHIC. 
Henry Wood, *A; Anna Markeyl 83; U*M H*r» 

ilantUv?: Thoiua* Mar key, 7.̂ : Carrie Holme*. 
100; Fred Holmes, 9U; Flora Taylor, SO; AJUUI 
Hemingway, "* 

ti 

O'VIt GOVERNMENT. 
Iiena Uavll*nd,»4; Henry W*od,a?. 

GRAMMAR, 

Taylor. 87 Hieary W 
l*«na Ma/.il*nd,i>5. 

SylrU Hayes, 90; Oarria Bolmea, 8S; Flara 
8 7 ^ ¾ Wood, 97; A n n a l l a t a v , » J 

» Y . 
Karl 

HISTORY. 
Ixaaa StArlUnd, 10); VI lor, 100; 8 y M » 

OEOQRAPHY. 

fi 
^ PBIMAUY ARlTBJOCnc. 

WaaOw Via** too; «Ua T*yl«»»; Cterlea 
Vittet^e*. 

The neateat work was preeeatad hsr 
~ Haviland. ^ ^ ** 

Joaa CSurrow, Teaeher. 

H^W; h' 

\ 
/ 

" ilHitfl **?!.*"• 

—x-

r~^> 



HEARING THE END. 

<': 
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rhe Trial Or Dan Holcomb Drawing to 
a Close. 

Tl&e Closlnsc Tcstlnioay. 

'2 JetneeA.F«riUioa, the fir it witness OA 
tilt opening day of the niuth weak ot tne 
Holoomb trial, teettued to having business 
transactions with Jeoob D. Crouch.in whioh 
Dmuiiittd Mr. Crouch. Oa croat-exem 
inatioa wltaeM said the traneedtkme began 
17 years ago and oontinued up to July. 1688. 

Wariea B. Baker, a farmer who lives six 
miles from Uaiea city, swore that Jame* 
Foy worked forhua from 1880 to 1881. Mri. 
Baker eaidFoy was at their house through 
June, 1800. Stephen C. Miller corroborated 
thie ueumony, except that he didn't know 
when* Foy leit. 

Oharlee Fletcher, Julia Fletcher and Jon
athan W. Harrison, of Ypsilauti, ail aaw 
Harrington in February, 1884. Harrington 
bought eever«l farm* but paid for none, and 
stated he WM taw thirdjierean at tha Croueh 
aaose the morning after the murder. 

Frai k Hammond remembered that Judd 
cjhexmd irom an old suit to a new light unit 
tha day a'ter the murder. 

Alfred Syndcr, nuLer, of Horton vllegu, 
aww Polley oouutlng hie money the day te 
jorebe oame to ^touch's, it Bright hartif 
been'$tOJor$£OJin amount. Witness s*w 
oh* $60 bill. , 

John 0. dmith taw Troatle'a book at Lan
sing, and it showed the sale of a revolver on 
the day in question. 

Miss Bilen O'Brien said she had been a 
teacher i * the public schools of Jaektoa ior 
oixtetn years, and previous to thai ahe taught 
in the Hotoomb distriot, and at that time 
Eunice Grouch lived at Holoomb's, and the 
mictions between the families were friendly. 

Chu.ee Fletcher said he lived one-fourth 
of a mile from Ypsllanti. and a man calling 
himstll 0. D. Harrison was at his house lait 
spring and made a bargain wit a witness to 
buy his J arm, and told witness he had just 
•old a farm near Jackson to Mr. Merriman 
of 470 acres. 

Julie Fletcher wu« the next witness and 
corroborated her husband's story. 

Jonathan W* Harrison was the next to be 
taken in by the opium eater Harrington. 
He had bargained hie farm to Harrington 
under the name of 0. D. Harrison. Several 
otter witneeees followed in the seme strain. 

Alfred Snyder saw Polley at Horton No
vember 20,1883, ana Policy had a package 
ofmoney half an inch thick with a $60 bill 
-on the bottom and a $1 bill on the top. 

Mrs. Me&ornsn, wite of the Sheriff at 
Mason, said ahe saw Allen and HuQ walked 
by thejaileiffht or ten times before they 
came in, and they did not knock at the hall 
-door. 

Katie awlota, a short and extremely stout 
German girl, who used to woik for the 
ghenff at Mason, oame nezt, and more than 
corroborated Mie. McKeroaa's story, for she 
said Allen and Hull walked pan the Jail 
twenty times before they came in. 

J. Jtvart Smith, who UTSS near Ypsilanii, 
was one of those who was going to sell a fei m 
to flarriogton. He said Harrington was 10 
give «18,500 for the farm providing it suited 
nis ton. 

Sidney 8. Smith testified that he bought 
hogs and cauls ot Jacob Crouch about three 
years ago and Dan Hoibomb looked alter 
the ttaneaction for Mr. Crouch. 

Mrs. Blmer Hatch swore that she was 
walking with Ella Shannon sinoe the trial 
began and Ella eaid ana had/>tieard what a 
horrid looking man Detective Baker was, 
and wanted witness t» point fiOh out. 

Oscar Steele tee ified\ to seeing Judd 
Crouch and his father walking and talking 
together at the county fair a year ago last 
fail. 

currenoe. 
Mr. Gibson asked leave to put the name of 

Gilbert Wilson on the information for the 
reason that he learned ainoe the adjournment 
of oourt the other day that Mr. Wilson was 
the possessor of impottant evidenoe for the 
people. The defenceobjected, and it wss 
argued for some time, and the court said he 
would take a statement 0/ what the evidence 

-would beandiule on its admission In the 
-morning. 

Mr. Montgomery then offered the deposi
tion of the defendant's wile, Taken daring 
the inquest at Holoomb's house, as she was 
sick, and as she had sinoe died sue oould not 
now be produce! Toe deposition was not 
signed and the prosecution objected to it, 
and argument followed to the hour ot ad
journment. The main poktof the deposi
tion is to show that Holoomb did not go out 
of his house the night of the murder. 

On the morning of December 80 the court 
ruled out Mrs. Holoomb's deposition,.taken 
«t the inquest as evidence. Toe court al*o 
rul.d that the proseoution oould not add 
the name of Gilbert Wilson to the informa
tion. What Wil«cn would swear to was 
furnished the oourt by the prosecution, but 
JudgeGridiey said: "I don't think itim 

CHint enough." It was a conversation D*n 
d with Wilson which showed Holoomb 

waseegniiant ot the Henry Holoomb-Allen 

he and Foy got up, aud with nothit-g oa but 
their •Litisdrove a cat downetaiis aad pat 
it out ot doors. This was about 9 3J 
the ui*nt of toe uiurdtr. JHe was 
awakened along ia the mght by the 
storm and awoke F«y, and iu a fsw minutes 
tn*y went to sieepagain. Hi picked up two 
shells at the Crouch bouse, but did not 
kuow what oaLber they were until some one 
told him, end in fact did not know what 
caliber meant or much about pistols. He 
had an old pistol about Holoomb's that he 
oalied bis, and thcujht it was a 82. He 
went from the Crouch house about noon tj 
change hie clothes, as the old suu he had 
was not presentable. He never knew of any 
bloody oloihes being behind the onset. He 
had a short taik on ge oral topics with Har
rison Suow in October, 1883, but denud nuk
ing any ot the staieme&U abaut the dutereut 
m«mbers of tne jamiiy and the ill-feeling 
among them that Snow swore Judd 
made. There was no ill-feeling in the 
family, tbough the friendship of him-
self and Byron to Henry White was 
not as stroog as between eome brothers 
in-law. Judd and his sister were always on 
the beat of terms. He coal! not rem«mb*r 
just what he did at the Crouch houee tne day 
alter/the murder, but was around the place 
"pronuscnouwly." He did not know that 
Polley was at the house till told so by George 
Hutchine. Ho nad no suspioion as to wno 
did the murder. 

Oa oroM examine Jen Mr. Gibeon wanted 
bnjiug oaftf.d t̂a aud s^^^rri 

witn'piMtols, etc., to BUOW tnat he muitc La.« 
known sometuiiig about tne *'S* or s^clla. 
t'n* o«t»-nse oi»j ote\i to the shooting part. as 
not proiier examination, rhe oourt neid th« 
qutsiiuu for tn« pr«*«nt. Tne examination 
was f»st, Ju«ld answeiing very proiuptly. 
Frtqutntly his replies on^orooe-txawiuauoa 
were: '1 cannot uadettake to say1.and ''I 
cannot say definitely." 

Wednesday morning Deoember 31 the pec* 
pie reoalled Judd to tbe stand ior further 
croet-exapiiaation. He denied he ever told 
a dressmaker in Jaoksonthat he did have 
troubls with "the old man." 

Mrs. Brown aaw Mr. and Mrs. White at 
Hojoojnb'a the Sunday before the tragedy. 

Oapt. Crouch never heard his father say 
Eunice and Dayton were the only cnildren 
he ever oared lor. Witness didn't like hla 
brother-in-law, White, Witness had power 
of attorney over Dayton Crouch's Texas es
tate, having been appointed by the heirs. 
Dayton's estate was valued at $70,000. Halt 
of the estate, under under* tbe lexai law, 
would go to Jacob Crouch; the rest would 
be divided equally between sistere and 
brother. 

Daniel S. Holoomb sworn: Am 51 yuan 
old; am a farmer and own 000 acres. Bought 
a revolver ia Lansing Opt. 2; took it to 
William's and lost it ia the woods. 

Dr. Williams was here called and stated 
that Holcomb asked him tne day after the 
tragedy if Eonioe's eyas oouldn't be photo
graphed to show the murderer. 

Dan oontinued: I don't know what caliber 
the revolver was. Shot it up there wliere-
Baker and William found the shells. Never 
saw the wita»s< Frank Mason till on the 
•taod hie. W*s never in New Oileans 
Nevar owned a 34 revolver till alter the trag
edy. Never soot or knew of any snooting 
in the woods ne&r the house, in the night. 
Was up to iuvecigata a noise at 1 o'clock 
tnat. n gat. Mr». Hokomb heard tne news 
torn Nettie Sajdw. 1 e»me to tbe oity at 
tdutohine' kouuiution, aad supposed the 
Tioiima had their throats cut ana didn't 
want my wife to go th«re. 1 suppose they 
all had iheir throats out and tola Dr. bio-
son tun that 1 thought if ihis was so aud 
one kniie had done _it tnere might be 
a due. My wiie lainted at the 
Crouch houte alter I took her there. My 
wife died Jan. 2. I said to Crawiord, the 
damned "rabble" had killed her; not "rebel" 
as he siated. Tne families had bet n 1 riendiy 
lor the past tweve yeais, exospt me and 
Henry White. I never heard of Harrington till 
the txamination-. Never knew 01 a aoneme te 
put papers on Harrington. Judd was five 
days old when he oame to my house. I didn't 
owe Crouch a dollar at the time of the trag
edy. A telegram was sent to Byron Nov. 22. 

At two o'uiook the cross examination of 
Dan Holoomb began. "1 stopped off at 
Lansing," laid he, "to buy my brother a 
shotguu. The firs;, place I went into I bought 
a pistol. I heard here I oould get *uns 
cheaper at Lansing than here. The pistol 
had a case. Tnis 1 threw away in the street. 
The man had no good guns, hence 1 bought 
a pistol. I oannot say where I first exhibited 
it, nor to whom. Can't say how the girl 
M abei got the piitol to shoot at a stump. 
Didn't tell William that I had bought 
him a revolver, before or alter i loet it, 
Never shot the pistol only at those two places 
where-saeUfr were found. If 1 didn't shoot 
aJ the shells there, I don't know what be
came of them*" 

"Mr. Holoomb, don't you know if you 
used up all those shelh>?" 

Holoomb: I didn't suppose I was here to 
answer questions for inn. 

Couit: Answer the question; 
l have said I didn't know anything about 

it. I asked Bole* why he didn't Jump out 
of the window and give the alaim. Bolles 
said he was scared. Judd hrsc told me 01 tne 
murder. It was a wet morning, but I took 

Several witness** swore that Joe Allen 
was out of his room in the city the night OJ 
the tragedy. Th« defense called Holcooib's 
daughter Edith, 16 years old. Eii«h stated 
that the was at Holjoke Seminary, Kaiamt-
xoo, when the murder oooorr«d. She further 
said tha> the relations b.tween her 
father and Jacob Croueh were 
-of the most friendly character, and 
that Judd and his father never had any 
iron be. She contradicted Ella Shannon 
•about the bloody olotnea behind the chest, 
ceclanng there w*s none there. 

Ospt. Byron L. Crouod swore that he lived 
near San Ant-.nio, ftxss. Had beard 01 
the murder en a Friday and started lor here 
the following Sunday. Never got any dis 
patch. Learned of the murder in the papers 
Got http the day after tne burial ot the peo-
ge. Helped look over the papers whioh 

oloomhiook from the Crouch house. Tnere 
were no land deeds among tnem. Ike oourt 
ruled wi ntss neod not state now muoa he 
•owed his father at the time ot the letter's 
•death, fhe defense asked tbe captain a 
very few questions and the leellng among 
the famiiiee were not gone into. 

Croas*«xamlttatien by GOT. Blair: Was at 
th» Meager note! ia Sen Anionic when I first 
heard ei the murder: saw a pro* notion in 
the S.B Antonio Express- I received no 
telegram at all; aaw the paper on Friday aud 
ieit tha next bonday, xtave taken a gooJ 
deal ©1 intereet in tali deiense and employed 
uftetttiYc* toon after my arrival htre. Some-
<4ia>ea had Ave or six at work, aad at 
ante* nine or een, Witness was indebted to 
his father but refused 10 state how much and 
taw eounheld a* was not obliged te torn/ 

Terae B. Peace, a yomag attornsy at Jack-
•een, was aext ewora, tad ooaaadioted the 

ohsnge her tentlmony. Toll Lun4sherry 
aud Andrew* the/ oould see their teetiuouT 
i' th«y would oume to wtaets no a. Aak«<H~ 
Mtnotefctbr to oome to ihd oourt room. 

This doted the re-u o>«-examinttlou. Tbv 
proeeeutim va <t<d portion* of Harring on'* 
tttntunony strm k out. Tie defense wantw* 
it all out. Decision held by the to ait. 

Emoia Huuiaioad sworeehelaia oohv«r 
tavion with Judd a vtar before the mnrier. 
He said he hadn't spoken te his fathtr for 
sue noathr, aad nbŷ r wooJd, if the Old man 
waited fof nim (Judd) to speak first. Wit
ness saw Judd ia his oity at dirk on Nov, 2d. 

Several witnesses teetifled to Henry Whiu 
and wife biing at taeir own home several 
Sundays pieceding the murder, whea the 
prosecution had shown thty were at Hoi* 
comb's. ' 

Kittle D«mar«h, the dreetn^ker, was call
ed, end while waiting for her appearance the 
prosecuton oflered Andrewe deposition, 
taken at the examination, iu tvidenoe. This 
was objected to and argument ensued, 
lasting until the noea reoess. 

Tne oourt room wm deoselv packed when 
oouitoprned ar< 2 o'uiook:. • Kite Do Mash-
Rode with Judd lour or five times beiore the 
murder, >ould not say where. Hertaetimouy 
not being dtfiuita at to place, Jadd came on 
and said h« rod •* about tha city, "promisou-
outly." M M DuMosh now euted thatJud 
void her lhart he weat to Texas instead ot 
eohool *nd tne old man was nrgry with him. 

Feiriot Oa-wr stated that Holoomb swore 
at the inqaeet that ne kue * Pulley was about 

off the new rubber boots and put on a pair of 
leather ones to wear to the diy. Tne rubber 
boots heate J my fett. Can't say when 1 had 
oeen to the Cratch house last before the mur
ders. Told Eunice she oould do batter than 
0 marry White. My laud was mortgaged 
for $3 400 at the time ol the murder. I didn't 
owe Crouch a cent. I owed *4,0u0 when the 
murder oCourred, to other peretm. 

Never tailed to Mr. Orouea aoout paying 
lor Judd's maintenance. He had talked to 
uis wife about paying. Never had any con
versation with Bay Clements about toe stock. 
First knew of the Alien to heme and the 
papers wheai tie papers had been dug up and 
orought tj his room. He had always 
known where Mr. Crouch kept his valuabls 

Didn't know anything of Henry Holoomb's 
actions in the AUen matter; had no knowl
edge of any inmates of hiM house being up 
the night of tha murder. At the tune he 
was worth $50,000 dear of all Incumbrance. 
there wae a mortgage on his farm 01 (2,400; 
he- had several mortgages to overbalance 
this. When ha told Harris tbe pistol 
ne bought for William was a 38 
he supposed all shall ex traction pistols 
were 38-ceiber. Never spoke to his wife 
bout me box of papers as ewora to by Sua 

Shannon. There wae ne such box that he 
knew of; the-only papers missed from tne 
Crvuoh house watt tax receipts and 
giants. / ' 

Toe reason ha stttcd at the inquest that ha 
nerer owned a 38-ouiiber revolver was ha 
ior*ot the oat he aid bought for William, 

"loumed until Friday* 
The proeeoutkm seeslled Aoioomb an tha 

mnvntngwf Jao.S. Wieneai had 
week* with Menry White, Ha had 
tha latter was not a gentleman. 

Deteotive Baker ss^UierewM underbrush 
all around, exoept where ha t̂ andjtha aaaill. 
Ma had driTen a gray aaree by 
aoa's hasjat, DidVi ask jTaney €bjtfU ta 

theheguborhcod there, but didn't know he 
was tit i ranch's bofore the murder. Mrs. 
Ha risen 8aow was prt sent and saw Judd pios 
up the ahells. She heard what Judd raid about 
tneir being 3S-c*liber. 

George iolae/ had a talk with Fred 
Loundaoerry last November about the mur 
dtr. Laundaberry said he heard a noise and 
saw Hoioomogoto the-barn with a light. 
Holoomb came back, listened to eee ii any 
one stirred and then went to the barn ag«in 
and a buggy drove away. Tnere were three 
men on the road beiore the buggy drove 
away. Witness made a statement to a "Mr. 
Hayes;" did not know who Hayes was. 

Deteotive Harris was put on and refused 
to answer who Hayes really was. The oourt 
ordered witness to answer. He s&id: Hayes 
was "Wa. H. Sprinrfield," a Pinkertbn de
tective who had been working in the oase 
inoog., and boarding at the Hard house 
among defendants, wltuasess and attorneys. 

Mrs. Sarah Smith. Louadsberry's mother 
wae present wnen Supervisor MoKtin had 
the conversation with hu eon. Fred stated 
that the barn doors couldn't rattle. 

A. E. Hewlett, attorney, wae first witness 
in the rebuttal testimony on the morning of 
the 3rd. He said Fred Loundaberry made a 
statement to him in writing sinoe the murder 
and signed it, which signature Laundaberry 
since denied on tha stand. Statement was 
offered in evidenoe and was all excluded ex
oept that Loundaberry never saw Holoomb 
have any rubber boots till after the murder. 

Fred Froetel eold revolvers at Lansing in 
1883. "Ga»' t rememb* r that I ever s*w Dan 
Holoomb except at JaiJ." Witness sold 82 
ca iber revolvers for »14. Holoomb claimed 
at jail that witness did business in a different 
locality from where witness was really locat
ed. Dan told the witness here in the jail 
that he purchased a 38 caliber of witness in 
October. 

George Hammond heard Judd's story at 
Clark's lake, when Judo said he had noi 
spoken to his father in six months, nor 
wouJd he for six more. 

Fr«d Loundaberry was next swom and 
denied telling his mother that he did not tea 
Holoomb's lubber boots till several dajs 
after toe murder, and when ha did see them 
they were muddy; he denied that Holoomb 
took him out of school-for lear his conversa
tion with the scholars would confuse him 
aoout the murder. 

Hewlett recalled—Laundaberry stated to 
witness that Holoomb saw no new rubber 
boots at the time of the murder, but several 
days after. 

ihe defence recalled Deteotive Harris— 
Witness didn't know where "Springfield" 
wae now; he worked secretly in the oase. He 
reported that Mrs. Elmer Hatch weat to Jud's 
room and the boys to Baker's; witness never 
offered Loundeberry a reward to swear as 
diroond; told him to tell the truth and he 
oould get tie $4,000 reward. 

Tne people called Deteotive Harris. He 
had advised Mrs. Dunham to keep the Olney 
story still. The proseoution here rested and 
the defense called O. C. YanOuren. Ha had 
been to Holoomb's to-day and couldn't see 
either barn from either window of Dan's 
house. 

Andrew J. Gould had been there to-day 
and looked out of the windows; oouldn't tee 
the barns. Gould had measured the prem
ises. Went in to one room at Holoomb's 
houee. W. 8. button, J. T. Harrington and 
D. Y. Bunell corroborated their statements. 
Tnere was no communication bet we an this 
room and the front of the house without 
going down stairs. 

A reoess of tan minute* was taken at 3:20 
for consultation, and when court wae called 
Mr. Montgomery said, "We are through, 
your honor.'? 

Then followed a disomssion as to whether 
the oase thouid bs submitted to the jury 
without plea by either side and beiore ad
journment tha court said he wouid decide 
Monday_moming how the case should be 
argued. 

STBICKEN SPAIN. 

Earthquake Shocks Continue from Day 
to Day. 

»• 
Horrors Unparalleled. 

Dispatches on the morning ol Jan. 3 report 
fresh earthquake shocks throughout Andalu 
tie. The house* whioh were left itanding 
vesture ay in the town of Alhana, population 
about 7C00. hkve talltn, completing the 
desrruttion of the paw. Th« houtes in 
Ant queraa well built city ot 20,000 inhabit* 
ante, are tumbling rapioly.and the probabiJi-
tiesare that the place will be destroyed. The 
people are fleeing from the oity. Otbtr 
towns and villages report Jr*sh earthquake 
shocks and further loss of life und destruc
tion of property. The distress prevalent 
among the people of Andalusia Is twible 
There is a great scarcity of food and medi
cines, and so panic stricken' have* the people 
become that it is diffioul'. to get men totn er 
the ruins of buildings in the searah for bodies 
or for rescuing parsons frcm the debris. 
Considerable siokness prevails among the 
people, owing to the molemenoy 01 the 
weather and the lack ot olething necessary 
(or camp life to ketp them warm. 

At a meeting of the premier, ministers of 
finance and interior and seu«toru and depu
ties for Granada aud Malags, held yesterday, 
it was dectd«rw Adoptrm*asure« for the iu-
mediate relief of the etff.rers and ti provide 
shelter and provisions for the homeiees A 
uatioual luad hss also been cpeued, to which 
government employes have bê n iiivited to 
nub,crioe a nay'* pay. The land tax has 
beeu remi-.tcd in the Biff.rî g dUtiieU. A 
opma.i.tee of the principal inhabitants has 
been farmed in each town to distribute the 
<und. It is reported that a government loan 
of 3,000,1)00 pesetas (about |55o,0C0j will be 
raised tor the relief of the inhtbaanta of the 
afflicted districts. 

GkNEBlL Nima . 
HOTEL FIRE IN RACINE. 

The Blake hotel and opera house in Ba-
cine, Wis., were destroyed by Are Deoember 
2f' The next day a force of workmen were 
employed removing the debris from the site 
of the burned building. This work is being 

\ proeeouted very carefully, and every partiole 
is being closely examined, as a great amount 
of valuable jewelry wae lost by the gueste of 
the house. Portions ot human bodies were 
recovered from the ruins by workmen this 
afternoon. The total amount of loss, includ
ing building, stock, furniture, personal 
effects, etc, Is now figured at $199,600; in-
suranoe, $88,761, Ofloers of the opera koate 
company, say the house will not be rebuilt. 

FSOZEN TO DEATH. 
Nathamel Rochester Smith, formerly of 

Roohettcr. N. Y., was frozen to death in the 
f̂-Botrky Mountain on Christmas. Together 

A Norwegian bark b/hqd from South 
America for Philadelphia stiaaded off Bird's 
Meet, Virginia, on the/31st uit., and eight 
lives were loet. lh,eyeasel and cargo were a 
total wreck. 

A diaoatch from Sin Francisco, dated De-
oemoer 29, states toai Oapt. Howgate was 
Sden in Lirdsbury, N. M., the night before 
by a person who served seven years under 
him in the signal servioe. 

Seven mil'ion dollars worth cf postal notes 
were puruhseed, during the last fl>oal year, 
and at close of the year $167,000 were un
claimed. Over lasou.OOJ in many oners 
was handled, and $160 000 wae unclaimed. 

The famous theatrical firm of Brooks <fe 
Dickson, with he-d quarters in New York, 
have faired The failure is due to the dull 
season. Laadiag managers . declare the 
theater business to be the dullest known in 
9$ years. 
. Boyi playing in the woods near Syracuse, 
New York, a raw days ago, unearthed Ihe 
bodies of two men. Tr e corpses bora every 
evidenoe of murder. 80 wall preserved were 
they that there wet no trouble in identify* 
ing tha lemains ae thoee ot two Italian la
borers on thereat Shore read 
lFive youngtaers la Spring Grove, Pawn., 

thought to eelobrete the advent of tha 
year la a novel ataanar. They found a 
ooetaiwlag about a poaad t giant powder. 
Thia aad a lighted match furnished the on-

Taa children wiii live, bat 
will carry the mark ol powder lor some 

on 
with s> companion he started out to reach one 
of the neigborlng towns. They were unable 
to brave the bury oflncttdfm aud Smith 
was the first to succumb. A relief party was 
sent out in search of them, and ait*r search
ing for sometime oame upon Smith's com
panion, Frosty th by name, whom they 
found still alive, but in a tearful condition 
his feet and limoe being so badly trosen that 
amputation wae necessary. Froetyth stated 
that tor three days Smith and himself had 
lived on snow and raw venison. 

A FANATIC'S DEED. 
tm 

William Pearson Strong of OhehaUes 
Wyoming Territory, a believer in spiritual
ism, imagined he had reotired orders from 
a higher power to kill hit infant child. Tula 
he did with a hammer. HeIheJL informed 
his wife he would out his throat if his Wife 
would dd the same. Ihs next morning 
both were found half frozen with thtir 
throat's out. 

IOWA LYNCHERS. 
Iu November, 1882, Christian MoAlliste/ 

was murdered at his home near Blate»burg, 
Iilinoii. A few months lattr Pieaeani 
Andrews "*aa arretted for~ihe ciiuie; and-a 
year ago w as tried at Oskalor*sa. The cir-
ounoBtaEcial evidence was strong, but he was 
scquiited. Bad feeling hai prevjtmd among 
Anderson's neighbors tiace then. A few 
nighti tinea a party of masked men went to 
the house of his father-in- Uw, seised Ander
son, took him in a tied to the school house, 
and subjected him to a mock trial before 
eight men. Nearly a hundred persons were 
present, but not one protested when the 
eight men santencid him to be banged. The 
wtetohed man was taken to the apct wheic 
McAllister had been ki l*d, and despite his 
crits that be) was innocent, was hanged to 
a cottonwood tree. The body was lett hang
ing for two hours, when it waa cut down by 
the order of a magistrate. 

- A GEORGIA DUEL. 
A duel ooourred in Colquitt county, 

Georgia on Mew Years night, ia which one 
ot the combatants wae shot dead and another 
was mortally wounded. There had been a 
eraad recaption at the residence of Mr. 
Lake, at whioh the leading families of the 
county were represented. About midnight 
several men were mounting their hones for 
the purpose of returning to their homes. 
Among the number were Homer and Elijah 
Carter and the two Ghaatain brothers. As 
they rode by, Wright Weekly, who was in the 
act of mounting, cursed at them and threaten
ed to follow them up and "shoot it out." 
Putting spun to their horsai thayouog nvea 
challenged him to follow. In an instant 
Weekly was upon his hone and fired a putol 
•hot alter the party as he pursued thorn. 
Toe fourimn immediately return ad the fire 
aadaregu.arcual on horstb*ck began in 
tne dark, ihe location of the oombat*nt< be
ing marked ly pistol flashes. Weekly's 
1 rothtr rode up to htm and grasping the 
reins ot his br.dU begged him to give up th* 
fight. Just at that moment a bullet spec 
through Wright's oral a, and his huree tam
ing, bore ite dead rider 040k to the door of 
the house from which the guests had been 
watjhing the deadly conflict. The 
Carter party rode off, one of them it i s , said 
being mortally wounded. This iernble 
tragedy grew out of one equally ae bloody 
soma years ag >. Alfred Garter,; a biother ot 
thoee who took part in this encounter, was 
assassinated by Kiohard Baron as he wae re
turning home one daik night. Alfred 
Carter's widow subsequently married Wright 
Wtekly, much against the will of her iat< 
husband's brothers, fthjahaad Homer. Tney 
have frequently attempted to draw the lady's 
second husband into ambush, and have at 
last succeeded in m 
a widow by murder. 

BBLLI8H BlBDa* 
News of Torkiah atrocities in 

eoatuuos to pour in with painful fAQeeany. 
A low days ago a weaaa named MOaeha 
Velkava, of the yillaie ot OtoaeoaUtwao e w . 
riedotbyhalfa doaea brutal Turke. wno, Ha thai blown tha eoais In qnanoij kMmimmmLmmmA L -7- -Mr j - - . 

ha baa notainff te do with kaa So rirtt ^ ¢ ^ ^ ^ ^ i J S S S S f f i P 2 

CaOO.~lTaaUim. boar arneianaaa aad wae ka>« a« bar fi . a 
feet 

to a tree, head downwards, to moke her give 
dp a u«t of the rtobttt ttulgerUue ia ihe 
vii]a£e, Ab d» of robber* attached a*mail 
hamlet niar Nugilovo, and eeiica a wwutea 
1 awed Jur».i»n Parleta aad her daughiar 
Marie, a ohild of 2, and b«oauei~ 
the mother was unable to produce 
some treaenie that the rubbers fancied she 
had bidden away, they tied her up to a beam 
iu the barn and tlowjy tortured her child 
before her eytr. They stripped the girl naked 
and floggei her till ihe b.ojd streamed from 
her, and then out off her hands aud feet and 
put out bar eyes. SOU failing to obt.iu the 
information that It was impossible to give, 
the brutes out off the mother's ears and nose 
and left her tied up. A priest named tJanrse 
Lopotara was killed, hie ansa 
hem pulled out. News hat been i 
that a numner ot Turks 
mill near Parleper. They killed, 
geva and his wi e, mutilating their 
in a barbarous manner, and having • 
their three young daughters, they tied tnem 
together hand and foot and threw them into 
the mill stietm, where they were drowned. 
Thejej&omtieji were witoeeeed by a servant 
girl named Marie iuaua, who aad; chidden 
herself iu a clothes preae. 
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CM>MD£NBEO MEWS. 

Blimlrck contemplates a trip to Cairo. 
Leuisiaxas sugar crop this year ia a fail

ure. 
There are 13,090 Idle aborera in. Cleve

land. 
Minneapolis had a $200,000 Christmas 

blaze. 
A national silver convention isto be held 

in Denver, Jan. 28. 
There is considerable talk about a n 

tra session ot congress. 
Arizona has 10,000 speeiments of minerals 

on exhibition in New Orleans. 
Gentiles in Utah refuse to pay taxes Hot 

the support of sectarian schools. 
The expanses of the last Democratic na

tional convention amounted to $160,000. 
The grain corp of the United States for 

1884, amounted to 3,000,000,000 buahele. 
A monument to colored soldiers who per

ished in the late war, ie the latent sottama. 
A movement is on foot to provide a suit

able memorial for the dead 01 tŝ Hraaly party 
Gov. Cleveland denial empbatioally that 

he ie president of a tree trade trade dab. 
The funeral ot the orphans wno loet their 

lives in the Brooklyn fire ooourred Deoember 
27. _ _ _ _ _ 

Up to Deoember 16 nearly $133,000 hacT 
been contributed to the Garfield monument 
fiend. = """"" 

The Malleable iron works of Canton. Ohio, 
were destroyed by fire December 29, loss 
$67,000 

Eight young ladies dressed iu while acted 
as pad bearere at a Juneral in Baltimore the 
other day. 

A German bark was wrecked near PetToUa, 
0*1., a few days ago, and five of the* crew "•• 
drowned. 

The public debt increased daring Deoem
ber $eil 334; the total debt Jan. 1, was 
$1,839,071,416. 

Gladstone's 76th, birthday occurred De
oember 29, and was celebrated in an appro
priate manner. 

Four persons were killed and 30 seriously 
injured by a railroad collision near London 
Netr Year's day/ . 

The tug Admiral waa blown up at Chicago 
lute oirttie-night ot Deoember 31, aad five 
men were kwedr 

Two prisoners confined in the tail at Clay
ton, N. 0., were taken out the other night by 
a mob and drowned. 
4 The root of a theatre in Oholet,. Franco 
gave way the other evening, and 160 people 
were seriouily injured. 

Mrs. L. Q* O. Lamar, wife of the senator 
of that name, died at Oiler*, M:ai., Mmv 
day nisht, December 29. 

A school for christian workers has been 
organized in Springfield, Mam. It contem
plates a two-years' course. 
>i An official dispatch waa received from. 
Gen. Gordon dated December 14, saying 
that Khartoum is ail right. 

Near Oakland. Miss., Ohristmai day, T-
W.Jones was killed by his brother Clint, 
who next day killed himself. 

The question^f whether Mrs. Edmunds 
or Mrs. Carlisle should have the perferenoc 
is agitating Washington social circles. 
Island Railroad have been filed. Capital 
$200,000. 

Six hundred poor children in Washington 
were given a Christmas dinner and entertain-
mont by a club of which Miss Nellie Arthur 
is president. 

Suspension of work at the Edgar Thomp
son steel work* in Braddook, Pa., throws 
1,000 employes (nearly all heads of families) 
out of employment. 

Dynamiters made another nt t f f i te glow 
ua-an underground railroad trial lajgasina 
on the 21 last. Beyond 
no damage waa done. 
iThe ooaehman whom Mrs. Ei 

a wealthy New York lady 
weeks ago, died Jan 2. Mrs. Biitton wae 
faithful until his death. 

Dr. D. W. Bliss, the physician la charge 
atlthe White Home during President Gar
field's Uiaess,is so poorly in heaita ae to seri
ously atitrm ms mends. 

Dr. Geo. fl: Atkinson, a leading phyaioau 
ol Brooklyn, died jeocntiy iry^;Jilod" 
poisoning which resulted Jronx#s|sisjgc* re
ceived wnita treating a patient. s'"y-'"";'"! 

la the United Statee oourt 
several persons oonyioted 01 vc 
at the late election w»t% sent a. 
days to six xnontns' im^ivonuieut^ 

Mrs. Ease Baluwin, aged 72, aaff worts) 
about $76ruu0t fet*md hereeii to ueath, and 
was lound dead at tuir nome near'Lake Ma* 
nopao, Weaiaheater county, N. Y. 

Mrs. Oswalt, died in Rome, GA, a raw 
days ago, after being ownfiued Ui umt bed far 
thirty years, with acute rheum a urn, neveV 
once having eel foot on tne ground. 

Col. Max Frost, register ot United States 
lands, who has Jasr returned trod New 
Mexloo, s»ys that cauls ratdagia tat only 

/ 

* 

' / ! t? 

*». 

prominent industry than at nreeent. 
The New York aoara ot health has con 

n a r n a » a n 4 t i o H u ? a ^ ^ ~ d 7 "**** 

, Regan olTecaeia tha only, 
bar 01 Ooagresi wltomocaoeed 1 
edaeattoaai MIL Mr. Ragaa saye tha eaath 
kbotk able and wUdag te Idaaata;...km. 
#wweau 

Tne war depaitmeat has issued M order to OoL Hataa, 01 tha aaatk eayalrjt, to taka A 
amx*e«ai ferce aad eiaat anaeuaweiaau tar* 
evat treat Ohlaaaeia aad eaaor ia^tai eiS> 
teryaelats. 

4~ 
i.f 

: ^ 
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T H E D F A a b O ^ A G O . 

In ihf* vrnv of the" gloamtnp o'er lowland tod 

TV «tftrm wlnrt 1B KOtrodtag It* buglea afar, 
The btltcwar^U black on tbe <le*olate Island; 

In vain ansllthe mariner seek for a star. 

O km*r. look weR to thy beacon forth-gtom-
O fl*Vr. at**r boMW, with *in to In* Kent, 

Lett ftlnmber unbroken by waktag or drtatn-

Thy portion tha.ll be In thU turbulent night. 

Y«t quiet 1 alt. tbtoWnsr not of the tnbbtae 
8o <*rle and drearv of t*mn*ft and «a<nr, 

Tor tonra in rrtv heart with itr&nge aweatnm 
a#e*TobWn«r mmmmA the tune* of the dear long ago. 

ktfce day i that were awlft In their 

. , , with nnale and iparklloR with 

Tst eV» when my childhood no space had for 

«)M« for the phantoms of darkneBa and 

iearth. 

hearth pales the frre's re<l plow to dull 

tree* moan In tbe deepening 
recall* to mv uplrlt the faahton-

on the mra&ow, the plain, and the 

'*•***- T-

Nopiajefjw 
deartn. 

i 
1 Temernber tne 

lllace that budded and flower-

Tbe 

Tbeewillnws that d l p ^ in the fulUiooded 

o r S S w i t h blooms soc ia l ly dower-

* ' when Jo. held me unchecked and 
In tlmf* 

Impreinc 

an, wild 1« 
land, 

the winter oo lowland and high 

entered the large, suony, airy kitchen, 
and gat down the pail. Q\ currants for 
Hannah, the housemaid, to pick over. 
Then she hung the purple calico sun-
bonnet on the nail that for forty years 
had been devoted to that purpose, and 
went into the cool sitting-ro:>m to rest I 
in her favorite chintz-covered rocker. ' 

I
Miss Reliance Roxbury had been for 

twenty years with the exception of a 
gardnef and housemaid, the . sole oc
cupant of this ancient stone dwelling, 
that had stood for more than a century 
beneath its elms aud maples, the pride 
of the village of Lynfora. She was a 
stern woman, who liked but few peo
ple, and had a horror of children, dogs 
and sentiment. Tbe village boys, with 
a keen perception of her unsympathetio 
nature, called her "Old Ironsides."' 

She was proud of her birth and of the 
substantial property that had fallen to 
her at the death of her father, old 
Judge Roxbury. She was a member of 
tbe Preabyteriaa church, and paid a 
high rental for the Roxbury pew, but 
with that considered that her pecuniary 
obligations to the cause were at an end. 
As a'general thing, she had not allow
ed convictions on the subject of giving 
to trouble her, but somehow, ever since 
Sunday, when the pastor stated the 
work of the fresh air fund and made a 
fervent appeal for these "little ones 
that suffer," she had been subjected to 
numerous vague but uncomfortable sen
sations. 
. Sh« rr^Vmd hftnlt ar-d^frrlh in the 
spacious sitting-room that no fly dared 

B e t t e r T h a n F r e e d o m 
To*fallowing extract ut from "Beoket" 

Tennyson's last dranrar The fifth act 
ends necessarily, in Canterbury Cathe
dral, with Becket standing at bay. 
Here is the defianee of the knights: 
Te think to Mare me from my ln?aHy 
To God and to tbe Holy Father I No 1 
Too' all the swords In England flssh'd above 

me 
Ready to fall at Henry's word or jours— 
Tho* all the loud-lunged trumpets upon earth 
Glared from tbe heights of all tbe tnrones of 

her kings, 
Blowing the world against me, I would stand, 
Clothed with tbe lull authority of Rome, 
MaU'd la the perfect panoply of faith, 
First of the foremost of their file*, wbculle 
For God, to people Heaven In the great day 
When God makes up His Jewels. Once I fled— 
Never again, and you—I marvel at you— 
Te know what la between na. Te have sworn 
Yourselves my men when I was Chancellor— 
My vaasala—and yet threaten your *-" 

bishop 
In his own house. 

Arch-

And black break the waves 
battered coast, 

on tbe storm-

axd on 

with host 

i H»U%« on the aay» «»»• 

P r e s i d e n t Grant ' s Li t t l e S t o r y , 

Ex-Sccreiavy Robeson, quoted in the Wash
ington Correspondence cif tbe Clnn. Gazette. 

"By the way." he went on, "I re
member an incident that clearly illus
trates his (Gen. Grant's) character. 
When I was secretary of the navy some 
hundreds of the sailors of the better 
class came to me and asked to have 
some rank given them. They didn't 
care for an increase of pay, they said, 
but they wanted relative rank. 

"I couldn't do anything Jar them, 
but they came several times, and were 
rather importunate, and X finally led 
a delegation of them over to the White 
House,' and let them present their pe 
tition to General Grant in person. 
They told him what they wanted, and 
ftraniAd for a redress of their grievances 

And 
tru^ 
mv heaTt, 

rest after 

with 

:p* 
x< 

-,> 

like a child fain to 
mam in?, 

la back in the bright dayc, my mother, 
you. 

—Margaret Bangster, In Harper's Magazine. 

THE EDITOR R NARROW E«*CA*E. 

Wfcat would the editor *ay 
Should" 1 send Mm to-day 

Bom*' linea on a sublet worn oat lontc ago 
By poets untamed 
By author* untamed, 

Nothing less than "The Beautiful Snow." 

1 could sine of Its whiteness, 
It* dampness, its Itghtness, -

Ax'dTother nice things that I know: 
JUidthen when 'twM finished, 
With conceit uulffiBtntshedS — 

I'd call myself author of "Beautiful 8oow." 

I would write It with ink 
On note-paper pink. 

And tie It with rt̂ hoDH of pile indigo; 
And then, I confess, 
I'd call my MB. 

"Lines on the Beautiful Snow." 

But I'm timid and shy, 
And don't want to die; 

" (The newspaper man in stivaee, I know;) 
Bo I'll wisely refrain— 
Thoueh I do 4t with D&ln— 

From wrltlne a pt>em on "Beautifnl Snow " 

Reliance Roxburys Protegee. 
CHAPTER I. 

"»t's a harum-scarum 
Miss Reliance Roxbury, «^ 
among the current bushes at the garden 
fence. "A most ridiculous idea! I 
wonder what this gushing American 
people will do next," and sho gave an 
emphatic twitch to her purple calico 

toin*ade,and noted the perfect "order-of 
the apartment. From the China shep. 
herdees on the the mantel, to the 
braided rugs at the doors, everything 
occupied the same position as in the 
daysof Miss Roxbury's girlhood. There 
was torture in the thought of having 
the table oover pulled awry, of seeing , 
the. shells and prim old daguerreotvpes the front, aud hitchipg np 
disarranged on the what-not, of having ' -««i--*i«ni»«-ovet his inci 
sand tracked in by small feet over the 

and her pet 

Even of the person of the Savior of 
mankind, we have no accurate knowl
edge; no tradition gives us the voice, or 
look, or peculiar bearing with which 
He walked the streets of Jerusalem. -~ 

We can almost believe that the blot
ting out of His personal life was in
tended to teach us the worthlessness of 
personal glory; and that only the work 
done by a man for mankind should en
dure. Tho word spoken from the soul 
lives when, the lips that uttered it are 
dust. 

T b e C engo , 
democrat's Monthly. 

Speaking of the Nile suggests Africa, 
and recalls the fact that the commex-
cial nations of the world are organiz
ing to open up the interior of the Dark 
Continent to trade- There is a popu
lation of nearly 50,000,000, who have so 
far been shut off from the commerce of 
the world. The inhabitant* of Congo 
Land are far superior in every way to 
the Negroes of both the east and west 
coast to Africa. They are more indus
trious and in a higher scale of semi-civ
ilization. Central Africa now produces 
many articles cf prime necessity to the 
rest 'of the world, and will in time con
sume vast quantities of goods in the 
way of clothing and ornaments, as well 
as some luxuries. There i3 a strife be
tween the different nations as to which 
shall profit by this trade; but of course 
the United States is out of the race, as 
Europe can undersell us. and we have 
no ships of our own. Naturally, Great 
Britain would profit most by the open
ing of the Congo country; but France 
is first in this field, and Germany 

i d o a ^ 
as she 

said 
stood 

.unbonnet. ^ u r o f d i 8 8 ? „ t 

JromofeTmle woman on the other s>d« There was a 
•om the litl" 

of the fence 

faded Brussels carpet. 
verbena bed invaded by eager young 
Angers. 

Surely, religion and humanity could 
net demand such sacrifices of her. 

"Please ma'am, the currents is ready 
to put over, ' said Hannah at the door. 

Misa Roxbury rose at onee, glad of 
another ohannel for her thoughts, but 
amid-heiMweighicg and measuring of 
pints and pound*, the strange impress 
siea-did not leave her mind. 

After the rich crimson syrup had 
J been poured into the row of shining 

tumblers oh the~taT>le, she returned to 
her chintz-covered rocker, and took up 
the Bible to read her daily chapter. 
Opening it at random, her eyes fell up
on these words: " • 

"Then shall He answer them, saying: 
'Inasmuch as ye did it net unto one of 
the least of these—" 

Miss "Roxbury read no further on that 
page, but hurriedly turned hack to 
Chronicles, which she felt was perfect
ly safe ground-. But, mingled with the J 
long genealogical tables, she saw other 
words between tbe lines, so that the 
Israelitish record read thus- — 

"The son of Elkanah, the son of Joi 1, 
the &on of Azariah. ,('Ye did it not.') 

"The son of Tahath, tho son of Asair, 
the son of Ebiasapb. the eon of Koran. 
v ( « Y e d i d i t n o t ' ) " 

f inally, tbe whole page seemed to 
resolve itself into these tour monosyl
lables. 

She closed tbe Bible and put it in its 
accustomed place on.the table, bounded 
on the north by a lamp, on the south 
by tbe match box, on the~east by 

argued for a redress 
plainly but forcibly, 

"At last an old boatswain came to 
uuo front, aud hitchipg np his trowsers 
and,r turning-over his incumbent quid, 
he sfiid: 'Mr. President, I can put 
this 'ere matter, so's you can see*it 
plain. Now, here I be—a parent, in 
fact, a father. My son is a midship
man. He outranks me, don't you ob
serve? That ain't right, don't you 
seeP' 

'"Indeed,1 said Grant; "who ap
pointed him a middy?' 

" 'The secretary here,' the bo1 sun 
said; and encouraged by the question, 
he went on: It ain't right, don't you 
see, that I should be beneath 'im? Ef 
1 was to go onto his ship, the boy 1 
brought up to obejenee would boss his 
own father! Jest think—otthat! — 

" 'An' he has better quarters 'n me, 
and better grub, nice furn'ture, an' all 
that; sleeps in a nio9 soft bed, 'n all 
that. See?' 

" 'Yes,' the President said; 
world is full of inequalities, 
of a case quite similar to yours. 

The old bo'sun chuckled quietly, 
another hitch to his lower 

of an old fellow,' said 

I D U i 0 M • « * wm-m —• _ 0 & S 

entered her claim for an equality with 
other nations. The latter power is 
makinc itself fe)t in every quarter of 
the globe. Bismarck evidently believes 
that the martime greatness of Great 
Britain has-eulminated, and that Ger
many has the best obance of being ber 
successor ft* mistress of the seas and as 
owner of va*t colonial posessions. Al
though the United States will not profit 
by the opening of the Congo to com
merce, it is some salve to our national 
vanity to know that it was an American, 
Henry M. Stanley, who first discovered 
the possibilities of the Congo, and who 
announced its importance to the out
side world. But his great work has 
been done under the auspices of the 
Belgian government. 

m 
S h o o t i n g ioraGrirL 

A. peculiarly romantic story 
pOTtea from---the 

is re-
o a n e a r 

extensive 

A Strange Burial-

The remains of Col. H. P*rry Brew
ster, late titate Commissioner of Insur
ance of Texas, were buried at sea on 
the 1st inst, in accordance with the dy
ing request of the deceased. Col. Brew
ster served in the San Jacinto, was first 
Adjutant-General of Texas and seived 
as chief of staff under Gen. Albert 
Sydney Johnston in the late war. De
ceased passed his life on land]* but wae 
strongly infatuated with a desire to be 
buried at sea. He first made known 
his peculiar desires in this respect to his 
bosom friends, Gen JJohn M. Claiborne, 
and Coi. Jack while lying together 
under a tree just before the opening 
engagement of the battle of Shiloh. 
Afterward, during the progress of the 
war, he frequently repeated the reqnta* 
to several army friends. He, said be 
desired to be buried in sixty fathoms of 
water at high meridian. His theory 
was that at that particular depth the 
pressuro of the water was of just suffi
cient density to keep the human body 
quietly upon the bottom. 

Prior to his death in the city of An*tinr 
Sunday December 28, Judge Brewster 
repeated to his daughter his last wishes 
in regard to the disposition of his bodv, 
Miss Brewster communicated with Gen-
Claiborne and other friends of this city 
and it was determined to carrv out the 
last request of the father and friend. 

THE BURIAL. 
Gov. Ireland placed the little state 

steamer Hygeia a t the disposal of Miss 
Brewster for the purpose of carrying 
the body to sea. At 10 a m . the remains 
under military escort wore placed 
aboard the Hygeia and the last solemn 
journey to the sea began. The locality 
selected for burial was the place where 
nine years ago the steamship Waco was 
burned with great less of life. Many 
old friends of deceased accompanied the 
remains. Miss Brewster, yielding t o 
the entreaties-of friends, partod forever 
from the remains of her honored father 
at the point of embarkation. Tjhe sea 
was very rough. The little steamer 

| braved the waves under the hand of an 
experienced pi lot Several tugs and 
pilot boats accompanied the funeral 
boat. The shipping In the harbor flew 
flags at half mast. At exactly 12-
o'clock, being well out to sea," 
Claiborne briefly recited a history of the 
life of his friend and gently consigned 
the casket/.to the water; and it instantly 
sank beneath the waters of the angry 
gulf. 

'ves the 
t know 

Coalton, Peno., where the 
mills of the Clarion 
are situated. Two 
names of Nicholson and Brant came to-1 
gether from the Maine lumber woods ' 
to work at the Clarion mills last July. 
They had been life friends. A few 
weeks "ago the daughter of the superin
tendent of the mills, Miss Laura Glan-
c*y, came home from school in New 

- J . auun i» «u — York state, fbe two young lumber-
General Grant. 'who i3 postmaster of a men fell in lovo with her, and both be-
littlA town in Kentucky. He lives in a [gan paying her marked attentions. 

P ine W o o d B&tb*-
At some of the watering places o f 

Lumber Oompany I Germany the very simple prescription 
young men by the J ot the physician is that the patient 

should spend several hours a day walk-
' ridipg through the pine wooes 

and gave 
pear. 

I know 

a 

wit 

f _ 

. l . « 0 - o ( course yon don't agree 

.clusters ot ruby " " J " * " " . - y o u ' r e so 

nning away with 
sense. ^ ^ ^ 
t h e National debt.ftOrybo-dy % ^ 

««?«» «.wftv wnn your common 
m r r u w i u w w j T « a word about 

the condition of 

* 

our navy, uu» *~ - -,-,, 
scription for sending blanket shawls to 
Brazil, or putting~up a monument to 
Melhusalehron the meeting-house ^reen, t n « ont\ 
and you'll give your last quarter. And * J a t n e 

now you're going to open your house ^ J 6 * 
to a lot of little ragamuffins from New 8 h f t ' 
York. 

The motherly brown eye» on the otlx-
- J A - _« J^Q j e n c e were full of tears, 

it voice replied.— 
in my poor heart ache tp 

,-iepoor things suffer, crowd 
|r in dirty streets, with never 
)f a clover field or a glass of 
you'd just read about it, Re-

; you'd count it a blessed privi
lege to give them a bit of our sun
shine.'' • • _ — 

"I'd as soon have a tribe M Zulus on 
the p lace / ' said Mis* Reliance, "and 
Ifj^tVU t&ta aiy advice you'll save 

""Its of trouble." 
J n e v stopped her work for a 
$ndv«aia,— 
" jn a ad me are all alone now, 

t )oe by one, we've laid Kate 
M U ~ ~ — and baby Lizzie over there 
in tbe old burying ground; and Jack is 
in Colorado, and Richard in Boston, 
and we get hungry sometimes for the 
sound of l ittle'feet Alien I began to 
read aboat the fresh air fund it kind of 
neat a thrill all over me, and 'Laikim 
he reads about it everyday, and he 
wipes his eyes pretty often, too. Then, 
when we heard the parson say 

h I Bunyun's "'Pilgrim's 'Progress1' and on 
,oTlbe west by a bunch of worsted roses 

under a glass caae. She was restless. 
miserable, tormented. She endeavored 
to read the "Life of Napoleon Bona
parte," but even the thrilling story of 
the Russian campaign was lacking in 
interest, compared with -her own in
ward confliot between duty*~and the 
cold selfishness of a lifetime. 

. She did not enjoy tbe dinner, although 
11tie butterbeans were from her garden, 

black raspberries were the first 
seasofir- / 

She could not take her accustomed 
afternoon nap, for the first time in 
years the daily paper was -unopened. 
She even/put it out of sight in the china 
closet / A wonderful new design in 

Batch/Work, known as the Rocky 
fountain pattern, could not fasten her 

attention. 
She ordered the horso and rockaway 

and drove four miles after wild cherry 
bark, for which she had already a great 
herbarium. 

At last tbe dreary day came to its 
, 1 close, but was succeeded by an equally 

uncomfortable night. Amid frequent 
tossing and waking, Miss Roxbury 
dreamed of thin little hands stretched 
ont to her in piteous appeal, and of a 
sad, wonderful voice that said with in
finite reproach,— 

"Ye did it not." 
Rev. Joseph Alder was surprised 

soon after breakfast tho next morning 
by the appearance of Miss Reliance 

little town in Kentucky 
plain way, in a small house. He is 
nice old man, but he isn't much in rank. 
His son outranks him more than your 
son does you. His son lives in Wash-
iugton, in the biggest house there, and 
he is surrounded by the nicest of furni-
ture, and eats and drinks anything he 
takes a notion to. He could remove 
his father from offi.ee in a minute if he 
wanted to. But he doesn't want to. 
And the old man—that's Jesse Grant, 
you know—doesn't seem to care about 
ihe inequality of rank. 1 suppose he is 
glad to see his boy get along in the-
world.' 

"The old bo'sun looked down on the 
carpet, and tried to bore a hole in it 

!~with his toe, and his comrades all 
laughed at him joyously, and slapped 
I*!™ r»n th* hack, and filed out ia great 

I ever heard of 
The old 

a time Rrant suggested to Nich-
tbat tuey shoot a match at 300 

fclL^he'^titioner,. ThooM 
bo'sun flung his .quid mto a cusp.dor as 
he left. 
give up thinking 

gan pay 
After 
olaon „„_. — „ __. 
yards, the winner to be considered the 
one entitled to pay his suit to Mins 
Glancey, the loser to give up any furth
e r effort to win her. The men fired 
twenty shots each, tying each other ev
ery shot. On the twentyfirst shot Nich
olson niibsod, and his friend Won the 
match. The men informed the young 
woman of what they had done and its 
result. Brant made her an offer of 
marriage at once. She said that she 
was already engaged to be married to 

; a m a n in Waverly, N. F. This unex
pected termination of his suit so cha
grined Brant that he bade the young 
lady and Nicholson good-J»ye, and left 
the neighborhood within an hour, tell-
inz the young mail that he intended to 
return to Maine. 

Nicholson remained at the mills, and 
and BUci-

ing or 
This simple treatment is said to be 
sometimes supplemented by the taking 
of pine baths, and in tho case of kidney 
diseases andjor delicate children this is 
claimed to be highly beneficial. The 
bath is prepared by pouring into the 
Writer abv-m half n. tumblerful of an 
extract ma le~7rom r'ie fresh needles of 
the pine; this extrr.ft is dark in color 
and closely resembles mola*?esa4ncon
sistency, :<nd when poured into the 
bath gives the water a muddy appear
ance, w i , h i &}Uht fo:\m en the sur
face, . A ^ U adjunct '•• the daily bath 
this intuition of the \>h -i extract is said 
to induce a most tn>\ n.ible sensation;-
It gives the skin a d«* ton sly soft and 
silky feeling,—and ti»r effect on the' 
nerves is quieting. _ 

i i 

persisted I D urging his suit, 
PmhablVhe had concluded to I ceeded in winning her from the young 

'man to whom she was engaged. Her 
father, .however, objected to the match 
with Nicholson. The marriage with the 
Waverly man was set for New Year s 
day. On Christmas she obtained her 
father's consent to visit a young wom
an in a neighboring villace. ^ e x t d a y 
Nicholson could not be found around 
the mills, 
had gone to meet 
in pursuit. He found them a t the house 
of the friend she had gone to visit. 
They had been married an hour, and 
were just sitting down to a wedding 
dinner. The father accepted the situa
tion and joined in the feast. 

Forgotten* 
Youth'^Companion. 

An American traveller i n England 
lately asked afarmernearStratford-on-
A v o i to drive him into town, ; . H t j U d \ 

that a 
could 

fioxbury in "the parsonage porch. She 
brought a basket of black raspberries, 
and said,— 

"I won't come in thia time, thank 
you. t just wanted to say that 111 
take one 

* » 

o n e of those children." 
* >• 

p a r * would c o w ^ J f . P ^ a L ^ t - . 
f e c u n d for them, 'LaWrn « P « * ^ 
oft lor four, and they'll be here / e x 

(TO &E CONTINUED.) 

The second thimble oantenary has 
ust been celebrated ait Amsterdam. T t e ^ ° ^ d ^ ^ « t o « n a k e U j u . t 

a r a ^ a - B t o a h e a v e n a e l o a n - _ . K o firtt thimble was made in October, 
'•You'll make yourself sick, that a TOldamith. Van Benscholten 

w h a i y o a U l ^ A a a n a a L ^ ' r e p U ^ ^ ¾ 0 8 U i e manufacture of the 
M ' M B ^ a n o e r n m t t t you want your " n o B * * - . 
garden ovemm and your-lUfWf; spoons 
M e t f : « d * V o u r house full of flies, and 

so with alarcrity, pointing out 
speares house, etc., with much pride. 
The American presently spoke of his 
plays. ' 

"A plav-actorP" exclaimed the Eng
lishman." "Was that all he was? I 
thought, at least, be had been Mayor!" 

On the other hand an Englishman, 
visiting our foremost literary man last 
summer, asked a conductor on the Bev
erly train,— 

"Doctor Oliver Wendell Homes lives 
in this village?" 

"Don't know, really. Young dentist 
moved there this spring. Probably he's 
the party. Rising young man." 

Somebody, before Carlyle's death, in
quired of a butcher in which house on 
Cheyne Walk, he lived. 

"Car-lyle? Oh, he's tho old man 
where they buy three lion chops on 
Monday. Thavs the place. They eat 
no meat at al l ." 

Young men,invariably look forward 
to fame as the chief prize of life, but 

I almost as invariably old men who have 
I gained it are annoyed by the personal 

notice which it draws upon them. This 
personal notoriety lasts but a short 
time, even with the most brilliant rep
utations. Even while a famous man ia 
living, he is but a name to all the world 

T h e S t e a m E n g i n e Must Go-
New York Mill and Expreis. 

Edward H. Jonson, of the Edison 
electric companies is a man cf such 
business capacity and practical expert-
enca in electrical affairs that his opin
ions will have great weight with" all 
who know him. He declares that the 
deisiv e problems in the substitution of 
elec;ricity for steam as motive p o w e r 
have already been solved, and that the 
work which remains is only the perfec
tion of the new system in details. 
Enough electricity can be produced, and 
at a sufficiently low cost, to satisfacto
rily perform the work now accomplished 
by steam, and tho regulation of the 
electric force is very effected, T ime 
will be reqotredrto perfect the new sys-

, temin itadetails, but the electric motor 
Glancey, suspecting t h a t - h e - K ^ y e t c o m p i e t e l y supersede the steam 
>~meet his daughter, started engine. 

F ig u re Thia Out. / 

The New York Tribune of. the other 

A Saffacioua D o « . 

The London Spectator. ^. 
The best authenticated of all the 

stories of sagacity in dogs has been 
made public this week. Mr. Arthur E. 
Reade, secretar y to the Gharinfi-Cross 
Hospital, writes toTheTimefrofWednes-
dav to say that at 10:30 onNSunday 
niffht a rough terrier barked outsid^the 
. * . . . 5 ^ , ^ 1*.«1 t i l l k/. « a . U » ^ n 

day printed the calculation of theJLon-
don Echo in regard to the number of 
grains of corn that would be on a chess 
boarn if one grain were placed on the 
first square, two grains on the second, 
four on the third and so on. The Echo 
said that the corn on the squares would 
fill 1,888,875 banus each holding 1,000,-
000 bushels, allowing 100,000 grains to 
each bushel. A clever Brooklyn corre
spondent, who hasjfigured it out, says 
that the English paper is away off, and 

fives the following as the true figures : 
. here would be 184,467.440,737,07* 

;'
1
 J-

stoled; *ud*your house 
your nerves prostrated, why it's your 
o w n i e u l £ T m u i t go in and get my 

Mies "Roxbury went up the path be
tween the •uflflowers and hollyhocks, 

pretty conceit was to protect the fin
gers of bis lady-love. The English 
were the first to adopt the new inven 
tion. 

The telephone may be the cause of 
the red haloe. . Ha lo l -ha lo l - h a t o l 
SeeL—Current 

oh the mat. and held up an injured fore-
paw. - - — 

The house-furgeon came, where
upon the dog followed him 
at onee from the hall to the 
accident room* jumped at once, 
when invited to do so, on thecha4r, and 
again held out the injured paw. It was 
dressed, when the dog licked the*hand 
of the surgeon and loudly barked its 
gratitude till it had to be turned out, 

to but a small circle of his own acquaint- snowing great reluctance to leave. Mr. 
is dead, it 19 only | Bellamy, the house-surgeon, confirms 

^tSatfSwV^MMS^is 
I under the conditions named would nU 

184,467,440 b a n s . 

ances, and when he 
his work that survives. Biography is. 
after all, but one man's account and 
opinion of another man, which is very 
often totally incorrect. Sbapespeaxe, 
Goethe, Franklin, still are great living-

ementhjMa* 
selves aro~but faded dows^•-"• 

this statement, and addTthat on Thurs
day t h t d o g came like any-other outside 
patient to nave hls-paw dressed. It is 
not ittpwji to whom the dog belonged. 

Old aMaderia is the popular' wine o 
Washington tables. -

Eddie 's C a t e c h i s m . 
Harper's Baser. 

The rector wae paying a visit to the 
Sunday school, pushing there to make 
a suggestion, here to ask a question. 

"Eddie, do you know youroateohism 
wel l?" he asked.a UUle fellow in the in-
fant claaa,^..--^""' 

"Guess so ." 
"Well, let's see Who made your" 

"Very good. N b w / w h o was th* first 
txnanr . . . , . ;:'*'..,. 

" pon ' t knew.** and then* after a 
pause* with a looke f iiin«eenfcaerr«atia-
factioD, "but mamma save ^ou%re the 
handeomest laan in.townv' 

. * 
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flNCKNEY DISPATCH, 
J. L. {ifKVjjiKi, EDITOII-AND PUBLISHER. 

.PUckaey, 2<WU«ran, Thursday, Jaatuvy 8th, l*H. 

Stolen-*-*nd editor's shirt—on Fri
day night, December 6, from * Fanny 
.Ferguson's clothes-line. Brand: straw
berry mark on right sleeve, above el-
bow; inverted letter A on brisket; bo* 
torn eyelet enlarged from agitation of 
diamond stud; no wattle. We offer a 
prize chromo entitled "An Editor's La
ment, or The Tale of a Shirt," for the 
.safe return of the same.—Western Ex. 

In a recent trial at Salt Lake city, 
Apostle John Tavlor, the head of the 
Mormon church, swore that he bad 
.absolutely no knowledge of a certain 
matter, yet on the following Sunday in 
:a statement to his congregation con
cerning the matter said he meant he 
.had no knowledge of it "to divulge." 
Plain folks would say the apostle per* 

. . ix» j L ».i a' J L- "«v° v'" MWIIW in,- every 
jured himseJUnd he might find ^ j person cau am.rd, to be without U, and way to prison for the offence. It will 
readily be judged from this occurence 
how hard a job it is to fight Mormon-
ism in its stronghold, when such an 
.example of veracity under oath is set 
by the head of the church. 

Bneklen's Arnica Salve. 
Tgs BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped 
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Files, 
or no pay required. It is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For Sale, at WINCHSLL'S DIJUO STORE. 

TO the Afflicted. 
Since the introduction of Keliogg's 

Columbian Oil it has made'more per
manent cures and given better satis
faction on Kidney Complaints and 
Rheumatism than any known remedy. 
Its continued series ot wonderful eures 
in ail climates has nude it known as 
a safe and-reliable agent to employ 
against all aches and pains, which are 
the forerunners of more serious d is* 
orders. It acts speedily and surely, 
always relieving suffering and often 
saving life. The protection it affords 
by its timely use on rheumatism, kid
ney affection, and all aches and pains, 
wounds, cramping pains", cholera mor
bus, diarrhoea, couglis/eolds, catarrh, 
and disorders among children, makes 
it an invaluable remedy to be kept al
ways on hand in everv home. No 

A SETTLED FACT! 
NO DOUBT ABOUT IT! 

That you can save nearly one-half by trad-
ing at 

TUOMEY BR CVS, 

ART NEEDLEWORKS 
PATTER** BK1GGS' TRANSFER 

AND— 

EMBROIDERY SILKS. 
m * + i 

Over 300 shades bt fine imported 
embroidery silks so graded as to make 
artistic work ptesihle toali. l f*have 
just put in a mil line of ttoALjj^fcs *o 
accompany the Briggs •^MjflJM&Mid 
can supply any wants l e s f ^ H K p a 
can buy them elsewhere* ^.^hrres, 
please call and see the si Ike and re
ceive free samples of Briggs' Patterns. 
v WINCHELL'S DUVQ STOKE. :i 

*w* 

Leut. Abercrorabie recently return
ed to Portland, Ore., from Alaska, 
where he has been engaged in govern-
fnent explorations. He gives an inter
esting and attractive account at that [ 

-far-northern corner of Uncle Sam's 
domain. The Yukon river is one7 of 
the largest streams in the world. 
Leiut. Abercrorabie explored i t /a dis-
jtance ot 2J00 miles, and did not see 
either the beginning or the end of it. 
The fisheries are said to be/ the finest 
known. The waters abound in Sal
omon, cod and other choice fish, which 
Jthrong the streams with no fear ol 
man. And it is no longer a question 
£001*1 tfre existence of gold; Alaska is 
jux auriferous region. Lieut. Aber-
.crombie found men working in places 
.on Tnkon river and taking out $1½ 
a day to the man. 

Twenty-two years have passed since 
ithe war, but where is the old soldier 
whoever torgets? The blue .ind the 
£Ziy were enemies then, but as the 
vears^go by they are drawing nearer 
to etch other, and now probably there 
.are none who would not clasp hands 
.even over the recital of aJ>loody battle-
A remarkable illustration of this grow
ing feeling of trendlines* is illustrated 
by a little child. When Brown lee 
Zurer was killed on the cars at War
ren last September while on his way 

those who bave;once used it never will. 
It is absolutely certain in its remedial 
effects, and will alwavs cure when 
cures are possible. 

Call at \X INCH ELL'S DRUG SioiiE-and-
get a memorandum book giving more 
full details of the curative properties 
pj'this/wonderfui medicine. — 

Hickbry Corners, Mich , Oct. 18, 1881. 
fch\ rl. f). Kellogg, Dear Sir:—Your 

Columbian OiJ has cured my husband 
Ot lung fever two different times. 1 

[commenced by giving Jiim nearly a 
teaspoonful every half hour and bath
ed his brest and stomach freely, and at 
the end of three hours he was quite 
easy, and the rext day he was around 
again. It has also cured others. Orte 
lady in particular bad got so bad she 
had chins, and was in the rno-.t acute 
pain; but within four hours after Us
ing, she commenced to raise freely. 

2 S T O T E T H E I R P R I C E S : 

Sets. yard. 

made a complete cure with the Oil in a 
short time. My husband had the cat
arrh so badly that he could not eat a 
meal of victuals without getting up 
from the table, but he commenced us 

Best Prints made, 
Best Ginghams made, 
ftuit of the LoonvBl'ch'd Cotton, 8½ 
Good Cotton Batts, - - 7 lb. 
Good yard-wide Tactory, - - 5 y d 
The Best Factory, - - 6% 

^Turkey Red-Table Linen, - 3 5 
Good all-linen Crash, - - 0 " 
Large Size Crochet Bed Spreads, 7S\ ' each. 

All-Woo! Black Cashmeres, 40in. wide, 45c. yd 
Good Worsted Dress Goods, 12 l-2c. yd. 

Cheney Bro's Colored American Silks, sold 
elsewhere at $1.25 and $1.50, our price f l . 

_ 54in. Gilbert's Plaid Flannels, $1 yd. 

Bakery & Rest 
NOW OPEN AND 

HEADY FOR BUSINESS! 

Bread and Buns Fresh Every Day 
Warm meals and lunches at all hours. Oyster* 
and all delicacies in their seaRon. We have a lino 
of fresh gr^eries, a «ei)il assortment of tea from 
20 to TS cents a pound, Highest price paid for 
Butter and.Et&fl. Come and see us. We will j ive 
jvou yood jjoodfl uad fair prices. 

' W. JI. LAWKKNCK, PROI-R. 

ing the Oil at> directed, and it has en
tire]^ cured him. Yours truly. 

Mrs. Mary Stanley. 
Tekonsha^Mich., Sept. 10, 1881. 

JTD. TCelloggrDear Wir:—I feelit 
an obli.ation to ourselves and others. 
to say that when our little boy had ty-

hoid fever, and at the turning point 

T H E MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY ever discove 
und t ia certain in its effect* and does not bli« 
l<read proof below: ^ J"••••-'* 
FROM THE 'SPIRIT OF THE TIMES' JULY 26* ' • t^^ is l 
. Horse- in the stable, paddock, or when af etawj^^¾¾¾ 

'cine, are always liable to accidental bruin***.- •»*£.•'**'.'«* accidental bruises, •**»'" 
which frequently result IneniarginL'the jointMWpr 
forming uiisii;iit*lv hunches on the knees and f 

I 

to Gettysburg to locate the positions oj 
the Eighty-third Regiment, Pennsyl
vania Volunteers, at that battle (most 
people remember bis death) he left a 
little daughter at home whom be had 
promised a Christmas present of a doll. 
The little girl wrote to a Washington 
paper just before the holidays saying 

_*hejvould get no doll now as iier papa |44aeovery 
was dead. Sine* then she has been 

.deluged with dolls. Wax dolls, China 
dolls, doll6 that open and shut their 
l!jes, and all kinds of dolls. They 
,paroe from the south and the north, 
from Union and Confederate and-rrom 
X*. A. B. posts_all over the country, 
j n several instances dolls* were receiv
ed bought particularly by Union and 
Confederate veterans. 

e commeneed-wnking, and the restor
atives the doctor had left for fhe oc
casion did him no good, and he kept 
sinking, finally we commenced bath
inghim with vour Columbian Oil, and 
lie conimencru to railv from the very 
first application, and I am happy to 
say that he is now in perfect health. 
For the last four years, we have ured 
it Ic.r almo>t every ailment, and it has 
,-;iyen us perfect satisfaction."". 

lours very truly, 
Mrs. Wm. Howard— 

A Wonderful Discovery. 
~ Consumptives and all, who suffer 
from any affection of the throat and 
lungs, ean find ascertain cure in Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion. Thousands of permanent cure.s 
verify the truth of this statement. 
No medicine can show such a record of 
wonderful cures. Thousands of once 
hopeless sufferers now gratefully pro
claim they owe their lives to this new 
" _ It wiil cost you nothing to 
give it a trial. Free trial bottles at 
WINCHELX/S DRUG STORE. Large size 

^
)ared to what you will save if you have aiiy trading to do. We have the 
ftTgcst stock of Dry-Ooods in Central Michigan. We buy and sell exclusively 

for cash.. Our large business enables us to get the lowest prices. We have but 
"one price" for all—marked in plain figures. Pi 

Respectfully, 

173 Main Street, 
TUOMEY BEOS., 

Jackson, Mich. 

Dr. B J. Kendall, of Enosbur>,' Falls, Vt. has di« 
covered u most successful remedy for these trou
bles, which if certain in its effects and doea not 
blister. The Doctor is in dully receipt of testi
monials of the good effect of his remedy. Jr 
should always he kept on hand by owners of 
hoTEuTnnnt keepers of liverv stahles. Price $1 pet 
bottle, nix b >ttlps $.">, For sale bv druggists 
everywhere, and bv Or. II. J. Kendall Company, 
JUnushurgh Falls, Vt. 

It^announced thtsn^e^th^~tto»r 
^Jdwin Willitte has virtuall^^ccepted 
;he presidency of the stale agricultural 
/ollegej with the understanding that 
^he scope of the institution is to be en* 
jarged so as to embrace to the fullest 
extent the objects named in the land 
^rant of 1862. In other words, while 
retaining its prominence as an agri-
.cultural college, and advancing still 
.urther ia this respect, a course of 
polytechnics )* Jo be established, both 
courses and all cognate sciences devel
oped, and the college made a scientific 
;ii«titution in the highest sense. Mr. 
vVillitt* served several terms in con* 

:>re« with freat credit to himself and 
profit to bis constituents and the 
country generailv, pis indefatigable 
|nj>08tiryjn one line ot̂  search alone 
saving possibty biindreoVoftbousands 

LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER. 
We will sell Lumber at the following prices for the next 60 days. 

X X X 18 inch Shingles, per thousand $3.90, 
Clear Butts 18 inch Shingles, por thousand, , 2.25. 
C u l l Wbirifflefl ) 8 \unh) ppr thminnfiH, . r — 1 M 
No 1 Lath, per thousand feet , '. 5.80. 
No 2 Lath, per thousand feet 4.00. 
Bill Stuff, including 18ft No, 1, per thousand feet : 14;00. 
Roof Boards, per thousand feet, 8.50 to 11.00 
Barn Lumber, per thousand feet .' 15.00 to 17 50. 
Shipping Culls, per thousand leet, 13.00 
Fencing per thousand feet, 10.00 to 14 00. 
Finishing Lumber per thousand feet,.. . .-.-.•. 20.00 to 50.00. 
Siding per thousand feet, 14.00 to 20.00rf 

POSITIVELY NO CREDIT; ^-^ 
A. L. IIOYT, Manager, Pin^fcrtey, Mich. 

I AGENTS WANTED To sell the best Medi-
-4cal Work and Treatise #n the Horse and his 

Diseases combined, entitled T H E DOCTOR 
AT HOME- This work irives every disease of 
man and horse and the best known recipe* for 
their cure, and will save many dollars to the 
family. Jt in worth its weight in gold.- Jtiit 
jiutjliplic.il, 100 IllustnUmn». The profits to 
Aj>ent» tire immense. Kail particulars sent free. 
Don't delay. Address at 
BOUNE, 1̂ I-otnlierHiu 

0 ! ^ 

once MAN LEY Ai OS-' 
Square, Boston, Ulaaa. 

,>t dollars to the t;-easury. After hu 
>;ongre«8ional tern expired he was se
cured U the head of the Normal 
fchool, ap4 in itt conduct he has je* 
i;ured further honors. He is worthy 
this call U> a higher station and broad* 
j<r field, and it his hands a n properly 
tipbeld Michigan 8 agricultural col-
leĵ e will ere long 4W&d i n r ^ 

$1.00. 
Tery Remarkable Recorery. 

Mrs. Geo. V. Willing, of Manches
ter. Mich., writes: "My wife has been 
almost helpltss for five years, so help
less that she could not tuin ovei>«rf 
bed alone. She used two JbottTes of 
Electric Bitters, ind^is--,s6^mi,.ch im
proved, that siie-hTable now to do her 
own wojjt.^^^ 

J^l^trij;_Bitte-rti witl do nil thiit is 
claimed by them. Hundreds ot testi-
mon ia Is attest their great curative pow
ers. Uu.y tilt\ cents a Lottie, at 

WINCHELL'S DKUO STORE. 

Pronounced A Great Remedy. 
Dr. Warner:—Dear Sir—In behalf 

of the White Wine of Tar Syrup, icai-
.say it is a great remedy lor vm k 
lungs. 1 had pneumonia eight years 
ago which left my lungs in Lad'con
dition. I used the White Wine ot 
Tar Syrup you sent me, and am great
ly benefitted. I can recommend it as 
a good meiicine. 1 hope you will 
supply our druggist at Cabool, Mr. 
Gorman, as i would like more ot it. 

\ours truly. KKV.4^ W. BhoijWfy 
The Best in the World, 

Dr. J. W. Hamilton, of Mernllan, 
Wis., says: I have sold Warners 
White Wine of Tar Syrup for years. 
It is'the best cough medicine in the 
world and has no eqial for asthma. 

ForMleat €. £. HoUlster'a, btfler Bro's, und 
WlncheU'e Drug store. 

~~. IMPORTANT; " 
Wfcen yon Tiiit or leave New York City nvt 

BftSgue KxpmMge and t:«rriage Hire and atop 
at the Grand Union Hotel opposite Grand Cen
tral Depot. 

Kleunt rooms fitted np at a coat ot one mil 
lion dollar*, reduced to fl andnpwarda per day. 

PINCKNEY PLANING MILL 
' - ^^-^ . We are now. prepared to do 

Planing. Resawing. all kinds of plain and fancy 
Bracket-Sawing, Carving and Turning 

In wood ; and will soou be able to da turniHg in iron and1 general machine 
repairing. We are also agents for W. S. Johns' Asbestos Material**, Engine 
Packing, Mill Boards, Felts, Roofing, Oment* inside and outside Liquid 
Paints, Barn, Roof and Fire-proof Paints. 

PINCKNEY PLANING MILL 
Near Grand Trunk Depot, . PINCKNEY, XflCH 

pURNITUREI pURNITUREl 
When in want of anything in the line of Furniture, such as 

BEDROOM SUITS, PARLORSUITS 
LOUNGES, BUREAUS, BOOKCASES, TABLES, 

STANDS, CH.AIRS, ETC. ETC. COME 
" A N D SEE ME. 

Ml OilLY TRUE 

moN 
TONIC 1 

FACTS REWtOIHfl 

Dr, Bartert Ira fab 
It f i l l purity and enrlcu *Jke BLOOO« r*|f»ilat« 

the LlVkn and KIONIV6. JHT£RX<*TOKK T H « 
KXAX.TH and VIOOB of YOUTH! In all thoec 
diseases requiring »certain and wSclentTONJC, 
esr>euUlly Dysixjpsln.VV'aiitof Appev!te.1ndl*ea* 
tlon, LauX oi StrtiiKtli. etc., its UM Is raara«4 
with immediate and womleriul remit*. Koiiee. 
muscles and ntrVes receive newiorct. EnliveM 
the lutnd and sapplles Brain Fowtr. 
I j . m e o suffering trom all 
L A M I t O pecollartothelrj 
DB RARTXIfB IKON TOlflO » i 
enre. It gives k cto»r *nd healthy 
The itronirest tentimony to tni_ 

\\ AKTKH'S !RO» To?tir J* Hut freql 
M counterMtliighave only added H^^MMVIar^ 
Ity of the orlginaU If yon earnestly deaHFealtl 
do not experiment—get the ORIGINAL Wb BB81-. . ̂ ^. 

(Send roar address to The 1>. HaTUrafedCe."a ^1^:--¾ 
8t.T>oiil», Mo., for our "DBXAV »OOX."l "*^ ^ 
Fnllof Ktrnogw and napfnMnforiBatlea. 1n*.W 

DR. HARTtn's IRON TONIO ta TOR 8ALI *r MJk&i 
DRUOQJ3T8 ANO DlALtRS IVtmvWHflM. 

•Dr. La Barf*. 
. Fetrooisaos ~~ 

Indltnteiofthe I 
'MBMIMNT, Orgaala Wsakataa, fl 
I m v W . l M U m . acSrfifle 
romsdlra. Deibrralt!** Treated. Ca. u 
ItMmtions to be snnrered by thoas dasWuf 
VMt4J r̂a_Bt«ftMMtstaiia» adraitaas, 
iMrsta »e. C L. UlAMt, ft««n atri 1 
Aaalral It4. * Sat*. latWati, Mo I 

a Dr. Batts' Oitoeoaarr. ¥ 

—iilavator. Reetanraat supplied 

-tt 

- . / . . . . * with the beet. Horse cars, stages and elevated 
rOBt rank Ot fedUCAtlOnal inst itutions. , "•""»<*• to aU depot*. KanUleacan Hve better 

for leu money at the Grand Union Hot*) than 
as*otawfr*dawb«MiBtht»«itr. 

^Wf^^tj •nfWWT'aTfM a-

COFFINS, CASKETS, ROBES andFUNERAlSUPPLIES of allk^ 
consfanfty onlanS:Tfespeilfulty, - • -

L H.BEEBE. 

IGOROUSHEALTHroRMEN 
JTUVOWOIWUTT 

•rgaak wiaiaiaiatatey 
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CHUBB'S COKNEftB. 
From oar Cor»e»pon4snt 

Tb^ young .folks of Chubb'* Corners 
enjoyed a very pleasant surprise party 
and watch meeting1 last Wednesday 
c*«oing at Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
&wartliput's. 

question tor debate at the ly-
tast evening was, "Resolved that 

ery has caused more misery than 
ntoiicating dt'ink,"decided in favor ot 

the affirmative 1 he chief disputants 
were K. tStackable and J. Chambers, 
>)r. Grimes and £. L. Markey favored 
gpwitb declamations which were very 

Miss Carrie Harrington read 
tssay on the affirmative. 

dore Welker, of Marion, has just 
^returned trora a four months' trip in 
Europe. 

Wirt Smith returned from Illinois 
yesterday,, •_-.- v. 

Mrs. Irene Roberts returned Fri
day from a visit to fiiouth Lyon and 
Salem. 

. _ J £ \ L L E K V i L L E . 
From the lteview. 

Mr John Elliott, of Iosco, 

• * 

moved his family to this place 
has put a run of atone in his 
mill and will grind fced and 
gluts this winter. 

Mr. Phincas Barber died at 
residence on Sunday evening, 

has 

eider 

HOWELL. 
From the Reppblican. 

On Christmas day Sheriff Axtell 
uiade the Btafcaj^prklioinu n present 
ofJas. Butler, sent up for 90 days. 
Vagrancy. 

During the excellent sleighing 
some of our farmers who have ''true 
pulJers" drew as high as four cords 
of block wood to market at a time. 

With deep feeling of regret will 
the many friends learn . pf the death, 
by diphtheria, of the four bright and 
promising children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jurdon; respected residents of 
West Howell township, all within 
two weeks, and comprising their en
tire family. Maggie, aged 16 years, 
died Dec 12th; Clifford, aged 2 yni-
died Dec, 15th: Amy, aged 14 years, 
died Dec. 20th, and Kittle,, aged 12 
years, died Dec. 28th 

Messrs. Kellogg, Garland & Co. 
have concluded to continue their 
braueh afc^outh Lyon, and the local 
papers- are exceedingly pleased. 
They will carry a stock of clothing, 
hats, caps*and groceries, and will con* 
tiuue to make things hum at that 
burg. _ 

^ 

sajv 

,~/ 

ills 

a#e<l 
54 years, of typhoid pneumonia. He 
was an active member ot the M. E. 
church for many years and died in 
the faith. 

Enoch Smith is having a remark
able run of bad Iu0k lately. La^t 
week- he had a valuable horse die. 
About five weeks ago he had five hogs 
bit by a dog 4nd they have since 
went mad an̂ T had to be killecf this 
•week. H%aiso had five head of cat
tle bitten by the same dog and ex
pects every day wuen *they will also 
have to be killed as he thinks i;hey 
already show signs of madness. The 
dog belonged to Chas. Mapes, of Iosco* 
and died on Wednesday last. 

BRIGHTON. 
From the Citizen. 

Married, at the residence of the 
bride's father,' in Brighton, Wednes
day evrtuiiK, l>c. 24th, by Rev. V. l\ 
Faruuni, of Kensington, Herbert E 
Foot and Miss Ella D. Burt, both ot 
Brigbton township, 

MikeSheban, from Petoskey, who 
was a Brighton kid once, but is now a 
man of a family,' was iu town last 
week prospecting, and concluded to 
move here and open, a tailor shop, "as" 
his father did before him. 

H. B. Rose and wife returned home 
from this village Thursday evening 
and upon entering the -house found 
about ten squaie feet of the floor burn
ed and a considerable quairttty of the 
carpet consumed. It is supposed a 
spark from the stove started the fire. 

From the Argus. 
Mrs. iS. McClements, of North 

Brighton, slipped and fê l one day 
last week, breaking it isjirqpTght one 
of her wrij»ts. ^^" 

Just received a fine line of 

BKEECH LOADING GUNS, 
THE 

NEPER RIFLE AND SHOT GUN 
WD MAGAZINE RIFLES. 

We carry the beet grades of 8POKTING POW
DER and all kinds of Ammunition and spirting 
goods generally. • 

ROLLER SKATES. 
POCKET CUTLl-RY, 

CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
JEWELRY, AND 

—SILVER PLATED WARE. 
MUSICAL AND OPTICAL GOODS. 

All kinds of repairing neatly an 
j>romptlv done. 

RKSPECTFDLLY, 
BARTON & CAMPBELL, 

West Main Street, Ptnckney, Michigan. 

CHRISTIAN BROWN, 

BLACKSMITH 
AH kinds of custom work, and fCMral 

repairing, including 

HORSE SHOEING. 
Shop back of Mann's Block, PIMCKNK^ 

WEEKLY: 

ANN AKBOB. 
From the Courier. 

A generous farmer brought in six 
bushels of potatoes Saturday and g a v e J ^ m[[^ f r o m h e p e 

U-

ti-.-'f 

' • f ".I. 

:¾ 

;u;: 

them to Mr. Keech for^jU^trrbiitiau 
Among poor families. ^ A good hint, to 
those who-have a pleutitude of the 

_,^e£ess iries of life. 
Dr. Frothingham performed n dif-

=-frc!ult.operation on Wm. Copeland of 
this city last Friday for an abcesa on 
the side of the head just behind the 
•ear. It was necessary to trephine the 

'-''• skull Mr. Copeland is d.>iui? very 
nicejy now and will probably entire
ly recover. 

Two men chopping ice from an 
oavestrough at the. t'ook House Ian 

J | Friday,-got a serious fall. A large 
mass of ice falling broke the plat
form below, and the ladders on which 
th^r w«n standing tumbled and pro

em to the ground. Luck-
were broken. 

r. 
of landlord Stone, of the 

expiring to-morrow, 
hereafter be couducted by 
fc Co#, a firm composed of 
hotel men of experience and 
la* will refit and improve it 

vers of this county are 
>rk hard to support their 
idleness. Why uot turn 
uud, and make the crim

inals work? Have the tramps pound 
•tone, and pay for their food and 
lodging. What sense is there in 
keeping a prisoner in jail for 10, 20, 
SW, 60 and 90 days,% without a thing 
to do but draw his rations, smoke and 
play at cards. Why will not the 
(he people wake up to this matter? 

Monday evening last Wm. Fisher 
cue of the oldest residents' of this city, 
and a printer from boyhood up, died 
*t his home in the 3d ward, of old 
Age and general debility. He was 
hortj at Boothbay, Lincon Co., Mass,, 

. 16to7l3l3, and had resided in 
Arbor ever since 1859, working 

4n varibus offices of the city, 
Mtrntd bi» livlthood at his trade 

two H»nth*ago. 
to^ . ;-

•Aj, ftrn>arriage ceremony not over 
last week, in a 

well known church, the contracting 
parties were 30 minutes behind time, 
and the organ pealed out. "On, dear, 
what can the matter be?" 

Christmas morning while at work 
in his shop, A. W, Lanning had the 
misfortune to cut his leg jur-t below 
the knee very bad with a draw shave. 
Dr. McHouch is attending him and 
says he will be laid up fir some time 
to come. 

There are two cases of- diphtheria 
near here,-not in the city as reported 
however. The victims are two of C. 
L. Carpenter's children, who are at 
.Mr. May's, their grandfather. We 
understand on going to press that 
thev are in a fair wav of recovery. 

DRKERM0TfS J.W. 

UJ 
CQ 

C3 
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MANDRAKE 
PILLS, 

CURE Sfck-foadacfy, Dy*p*pffa, Liv*r 
Complaint, Indigestion, Corntsp*tion, ' 

and PURIFY THE BLOOD. 
7HO'i'ICK.-Wltbom • puticl* of «•:»»**, Ken 

ivnt'» PilUaretheiaoit pupol»rof»njrontl.»ai*i-
srt. Having 6**î MU>t«lh«puMior»rftq'iMrtcr<>f 
v, -ntnrjr. and h**i»f always perforated Bore than" 
•«* promise* l>r them, hey merit the sure*** t hat 

:>o hate attained. I » r l c * t * f t C 
Por aala by all dragKiaU. 

GLOBE! 
The oldest Establish-
ed and best conduct
ed Family Newspaper 
in Canada. ^ 

ilBERALOFFER 
The WEEKLY- GLOBE, from now 

to the end of 1885, enly 

ONE DOLLAR. 
Agents wanted in every locality, to 

whom we will give liberal com
missions upon above prices 

—Address,-8-

THE GLOBE 

PRINTING CO., 
TORONTO, CANADA. 

DO YOU KNOW 
THAT 

LORILLARD'S ' CLIMAX 
P L U G TOBACCOS, 

With KedTin Tag, i* the boat! la the purest; 
1B never adulterated with slucnae, barytee, mo-
lassea, or any d leterlous ingrediente, as la the 
CAW with many other tobacco*. 

LORILLARD'S ROSE LEAF FINE 
CFT TOBACCO 

Is also made of the finest stock,, and for aromatic 
chewing quality la second to none. 

LORILLARLVS NAVY CLIPPINGS 
take first rank as a solid durable smoking tobac

co wherever introduced. 

LORIUtAKlVS FAMOUS SNUFFS 
have been used for over 144 years, and are sold to 
a larger extent than any others. 

TJROBATE ORDKK.—STATE or Micftfex*, 
X County of Livingston, ss. At a session of the 
Frobate Court for the County of Livinmtim, hold-
en at the 1-robate nttce, jn the VU1 

d*tii«*«alltiV 
ion*tro*bLM. 

fmif Taydlkt * Hipisf, M» IU. iM 

of Howell, 
on Saturday, the thirteenth cay 01 x>eceuitx<r, in 
the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
four. Present, GSOMOK \V. Choroor, J udge of 
Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

LILI8 O. 8PAULU1NO, Deceased. 
On reading and filing the Petition, duly verified 

of Albert O. Wilson, praying that a certain Instru
ment now on file in this Court purporting to be 
the last will and testament of s .id deceased reav 
be admitted to Probate, and that administration 
of said estate nay be granted to him the Execut
or named in said will. 

Thereupon. It Is ordered th%t $at*ltlay> the 
tentk day of January «»*»<. »«ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said 
petition, and that the heira-at-law of said deceas
ed and all other persons interested in said estate, 
are required to appear at a session of said Court, 
then to be holden at the Probate Ofttce, in the 
VlUage of Howell, ami show cause, if any there 
be, why the prayer of the Petitioner should not 
be granted. And it is further ordered that said 
Petitioner give notice to. the persons interested 
in seW estate of the ponMUMT «f «ald petition, 
and tBVnearinff thereof tmwpiaf t copy of this 
order to be pnallshed In sM m i i i i i 1 IMIH 1111, 
a ne#spaper printed and amsjlewaf in said Conn-

^
ofLlvUifstvn^for thrf* tsjsjaisjaj^»-wsshs pre 
»oa to MM day of hear 

OKOMU, 
tAtn»M|)y.] 

*—% 

TasWlffiE FllU 
^ ^ »•••»» ^ tnfhe«rin» tnereoi 1 

Be*Mfe# order »o he pnbllahed In 

!SSfta?s5 

^ 

^ -

* 

CALL AND SEE 

.,-^jil 

SS' 

BEFORE YOLT3tJY 
F. L. BROWN. PINCKNEY. 

CLOAKS) CLOAKS! CL0AXS!!! 
We have a large and complete assortment 

O;F 

CLOAKS, 
NEWMARKETS, 

CIRCULARS, 
— DQLMANS, 

-AisrrD-

RU SS IA N CIRC U L A RS. 
Thafmust be closed out in one week at un-

-—heard of prices.— 
We want your produce, FarmerSa__and we 

will pay the highest market price. We will 
give you as much in GROCERIES as any firm 
in the county. 

MANN BROS. 

AT COST! AT C O S T ! 
We will sell yon 

UN0ERWEAR, GLOVES* MITTENS 

FUNNEL SHIRTS, ETC., ETC. 

We Keep a Full Line of 

I 
Which we are selling below^par. 

ATRICHARDS1 

&**• 
,*. 
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ginchntu §i&V&Mb 
J, L. NBWKIRK, Publisher. 

CURRENT TOPICS. 

LET'S not ponder on the troubles that 
the dead year has seen, on the friends 
it has taken away, or the losses it has 
brought us. There are enough bright 
thing* to occupy our minds, and if we 
are willing to do justice to the old year 
each of us can find something pleasant 
to think and say of i t 

— m 
A MAGNIFICENT oachredal has just 

been oompleted at Moscow, to com-
memorate the retreat of Napoleon from 
Russia. The building, which will ac
commodate 10,000 worshippers and the 
total cost of which has been oyer £2,-
000,000 ($10,m<)00), has been in pro
cess of construction for the last fifty 
years. One of its bells, it is said, weighs 
over twenty-six tons. The human figures 
on the dome are fifty feet in hight 

CALENDAB FOR 1885. 
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MICHIGAN NEWS. 

himself into a procession of one and 
launch forth on a voyage of discovery. 
There are hundreds of boys in Lansing 
fr9m 8 to H years cf age on the way to 
destination across lots who might be 
saved by a little wholesome discipline. 

AMONG the attractions of a church 
fair in a Montana town recently was a 
raffle for a fawn. At the conclusion of 
the fair the holder of the winning ticket 
in the raffle asked one of the lady 
managers for his fawn. She replied 
that she had no f aw a for him, but That 
there were plenty out on the hills and 
he could have all ho o u l d catch The 
man got wratliy, declaring—that the 
whole thing was "a durned swindle'* 
For using this language he was prompt
ly suspended "byHEEe 
local paper declared that he was no 
gentleman for talking in that way to 
the fair managers-

HERS is good sound sense from the 
Lansing^Kepublican: "Where is my boy 
tonightP" i s 'a question which every 
parent should propound to himselteach 
evening about half past eight o'clock, 

Depopulation the Prison* 
Monday, December 29, Gov. Begoe aent 

in the fotiowine ocmmutatleni of long time 
sentence^ George Darts, aent from Ganaese 
county, NOT. 26, 1882, to terte 20 years in 
the state priion for rape—to 10 tears; W41-
Ham Withem sent from Genesee oounty, 
February 26,1830, for life, for murder—sen-
tenca commumd, ao that the term expiree 
January 1, 183S; Jalia O&re-ln aent from 
Saginaw County Dteember i9,1876, for lite 
—term commuted ao aa t> txpin December 
25 1885. 

Elisabeth Vanderhoof. Berrien ooanty, 
wbo WH »ent to prison Deotmber, 1884, for 
lite for murder, ha* been ordered to be 

Mia* Josephine Mason, a student in the 
Boatcn and Chicago art achoole, hasTeotrtt. 
ly been appointed a teacher in Albion col-
legs. 

Waldo Ctrpenter of Orion, ralaed 3,000 
bushels of potatoea on Me farm the past sea-
son and says the crop pays him bitter than' 
wheat. 

Saya the Lansing Republican: There it 
talk that the Detroit, Lansing & Northern 
railroad will be extended to Franklort next 

chuTfctfra^id^he^ 
ffecta of alcohol and narcotics 01 the 

FOUB years ago William H. Vander-
bilt invested $50,000,000 in United 
States four per cent, bonds. Since that 
time he has converted $18,000,000 of 
these bonds into money. Finnnciahxren 
in New York say that within the past four 
years Vanderbilt's fortune of $200.-
000, MO has been cut squarely in half. 

-TSbj. 1880 New York Central was selling 
at 155, Lake Shore 1S5, Michigan Central 
112 and Canada Southern, ¢0. î J&n 
uary quotat ions for tiie same 

were 85, 61, 55 and 30 respectively 
Vanderbilt's boys, including his son-in-
law Twombley. have lost him $15,000,-
000 alone in the last two years. 

__SATS THE Cincinnati Times-Star. 
The loss of life by extraordinary casua-
lies, on land and sea, and on the battle
field, during the past year has been 
above the average of years when no 
destructive wars have taken place be
tween any of the great nations of the 
world. In Jaauary, the number of 
lives lost in such casualties as are 
given prominence in the newspapers 
reach about 580. The February list 
foots up 7,000, including Bakor Pasha^s 
force of 3,500 that the Soudanese re 
bels annihilated. The- record for 
March shows 200 deaths, and for April 
476. In May, Berber was captured and 
3,500 of the population and garrison 
were massacred. There tvere, in addi
tion, 280 lives lost in disasters during 
the month, making a total loss of 3,780 
from unusual causes. Jane, July and 
August brought few accidents of much, 
consequence, the total loss for the three 
months being 182. In the Kiang Leo 
Province of China 70,0000 people perish
ed by the floods in September, and 
eighty-two deaths by catastrophes were 
reported from other parts of the woild. 
The October record was 140 ; Novem
ber, 78; and December ha* experienced 
one great calamity—the earthquake in 
Spain, involving, a loss of about 3,000 
human lives. From other causes, in
cluding the sinking of a French trans
port by a Chinese cruiser, 1,400 pecsens 
have perishet}, bringing the total up to 
,400. At, a low ejtinute. 98,000 Jives 
were lost bfihe greater catua}ties dnr-
ing vthe ynart «•< 

Mark A. Barker, aent from B*y county, 
Jane 23, 1883 <to three yeara at Jaokaon, for 
burglary, and Henry Milliott, aent from 
Manistee ooanty, February 14, 1879, to 15 
years, for rape, bate bean pardon td. 

School Legislation. 
The question of school legislation which 

has been agitating the mi ad a of some of our 
prominent edaoators for some time waa <h-
trusted to a committee, and as a mult the 
following recommendationa were made by 
the chairman, Prof. Oa?id EoweU, ~ îper-
Intendent of the Lansing school*: ,..-<. , 

That the civil township* ba made the die-
striot unit lor the management of local 
aohool affair*. Thia would reduce the num
ber of distriot tohoel officers in the state by 
about 15,000. Incredible aa it may at first 
appear, the statement ia true as the recoide 
prate. 

Thataenange be made in the method of 
school lunertiaion. The reoorda ahow that 
the ungraded schools were better aarved an* 
der <he system of township supervision than 
nr^er the present. 

of the 
hniuan ayttun be atrengthencd by a chute 
making a penalty for non compliance with 
its protisiona. 

8eml annual disbursement of the primary 
aohool fond. 

The eetabllahment of manual training 
Itohools in connection with the atatc normal 
and agricultural oollege. 

Paul Loereaher, who was found guilty cf 
mni daring his wife in Montague in Jaly-Jattj 
bas betn aestenoed to Jackson tor lifts soil* 
taiy confinement and hard labor. He said 
he was aoc to Name bat was driven to oora
mi* the deed by italonay. He took, the 
aenttnoe with indiflerooce. 

Lake Wanted . Superior .Copper 
A iprcial to tha Detroit Pest from New 

York, a»ye: An important contract has 
fr^n m*A* j n New York which TOlla for the 

8toCk8~+iJitrverv o< abjut 2,000,000 pound( of Lake 
Superior rivola copper, deliTtfita to be made 
monthly for fite months next ensuing, be* 
aianiog with January. Buyers are to hati 
tne opuonxxt staking 25 per ornr. more than 
ihe qaanuty ip c fie<^ withii fite montbB, 
but bi uding themaelTei to purchase none but 
the brand ocntroilid by the Ca uuiet & He:la 
company. In the interim the prkeB of de-
linriea are to to be ba?ed upon tha average 
of Onili bars in ttre London market henvesn 
the 15th and 25 h or each of tbe five montha 
ootered by contract*, 

Fait of the rooi of Wihoa'a carriage works 
which waa being erected ou Jonta a treat, 
Detroit, gate way the other day. T/uee men 
atworkonthe buiTatnj w«fr seriously in-
jut d, one ot whom died. 

The t)tti cereal prodactioa of Miohigau 
for >884, amounted to 70,000,000. 

Nearly 9.000,000 bnshela ot cereals were 
ihipped outof Detroit daring the year jnat 
closed. 

Hon. Edwin Willets has decided 
to aeoept tbe presidency of the 

that the tcope of the inttitutioa te to 
broadened as to me«t a<l the raquiremeiitB of 
_afl(St*claaticientifioinstitution fatagriwl-
tarsi and mechanical instrncttor. 

Rev. G. Niokander, FinaLh priest of the 
Reformed church, HIT Wert a*. Portland, Me , 
on the Poljmsi-ui Deormber 31. Tte object 
or his visit io tnia cauotry m t > estabaih ot 
3,000 Finns In Michigan. He is aeeomps* 
nied by as advance guard ot stardy men and 
women. 

cried oat in pain, and his pa!s who w*r» up 
ataus torturing the old lady came to his res
cue The three then left the house. Mr*. 
Koele managed to free herself, bat she was 
badly braised, and Buffered auoh torture that 
•he s«ya she oould not hate endnrud it fits 
minuiei longer. The polios were at once 
notified and after a little search arrested 
'Bhang" Claik, a noted detptrado (who la 
wasted la Eyraeare •» a grate eharje.) 
Wm. Brcnsaa, a Detroit crook, and Thomas 
Lara* y a crook of Bay City. The burglars 
weie arrested at a disreputable house kept 
by John Mathison. known aa " Can
ada Jack." Tne burglars secured only about 
|26atthatoll-hcu»e. 

OBlf EBAfc • rATK ITBHti. 
A farmer's institate will be held in Flash

ing Jan. 15. 
The Gale manufacturing oompany will 

rebuild in Albion. 
Daring the year 1884, there were seven 

murders committed in Detroit. 
A new bridge is to built across the 

Kalsmuso rittr at BttUe,Greek. 
Thsre is ocntiderAble trouble in Ontonagon 

ooanty with unliosnsed liqaer men. 
There is some excellent goternment land 

in Braga ooanty still waiting for settlers. 
The total lumber eat of the Saginaw tal-

ley tor 1884 amounts to oyer 900,000,000 
There were 308 business failurea in Michi-

tania 188* with liabilities aggregatary $3,-
788,041. 

The Schermerhorn Bros, will continue the 
Hoedon Gasette alnee the audden death of 
their father. 

Fruit growers in Allegan say that the 
recent coid weather has not affected peaches 
intheleatt. 

Governor Alger's headquarter a daring the 
eomiag session of the legislature will be at 
the Lansing house. 

Baton ooanty [farmers will hold a meeting 
in Charlotte Jan.' 15 for the purpose of or-
ganisiog a eherp-aheariag festival. 

Derillo Hubbard, one of the moat promi
nent andinfluential eltisens of Marshall, 
died in that place on DeoemberTOr 

The natural gas well near Fort Huron is 
now controlled anil used to famish lights 
and fuel for the owner, Mr. Klijoh White. 

The auti-fusion Greeabaekers (will hold a 
state convention some time in February to 
effect arrange anents lor the spring cam pa If n. 

Snpt. McGool, of the D., M. & M. R. R., 
eays the Spanish treaty, if accepted, will kill 
the mining interests ot the Upper Peninsula. 

A road from Alpena to Big R*plds, to ccn-
neot with the Chicago & West Michigan and 
giro Alpena a western oatltt, is being agitat
ed. 

f*t- - - - ^ The arcUaologioal institute of Anaeri-
oa has s^nf l̂ tb- Lhe cnantry of theKo^ 
phr&tejfvna' 1«%Tigffii fcn expeditioi), 
tinder the eomttafttVai tbe Rev. VV/ H. 
Ward. rMlsl w6l!o ot Hew t o r t de-
fr^ys th^-exp^nswof thOTejoarohee. 

Bratsvl Treatmeat of en Old Imdy. 
Bnrglars visited the toll house on the 

Tuscola plank road, three milts Jrom Bay 
City tbe other morning. The manner in 
whioh the burgiars oonduotad operations is 
moat dastardly and outrageous. Mrs. Hogle, 
the lady at the toll house is aerat 65 years 
or age. There waâ alao a hired man about 
the house, and aeteral children. The burglars 
broke open the door with cord-wood. The 
hired man wn nronsed, and attempted to 
Are at the burglars, bat his retolter would 
not work, and he was eoranred by the dee* 
pirate men, who then turned their attention 
to Mrs. Hogle and the children, and 
at the mosaic of a revolver drore 
then up ktairs, and bound and gagged them 
threatening them with instant death i/they 
did net tell where the money was kept. Tne 
threats did net move Mrs. Hoyle, 
and she was bound more eeoorely 
and compelled to kneel upon_ the 
floor for the {.urpeee of being boraed. 
One of Use tnglars remoted the ohimnet ot 
the lamp and plaoid the name oloat to MM. 
Hogk's body. Ia the meantime one of tbe 
robbers had gone down stairs to. search for 
money and qui* the hired man. Fortnoata-
>y be water, tnatiadividaalwaaabletott eoff 
one barrel of his revolver, the bullet hitting 

if the robbftL on the ibxahcad 
glMIOUlc* £Oj^dtil_jnjn_ 

b. H. Carmer, a prominent Greenbacker, 
and the only representative of tfcat party in 
the sta'e leeislatore* in 1880, died in Lanaisg, 
Deoembirr 80. 

A railroad from Alpena to Big Rapids, to 
oonnect with tbe Cnioago <k West Mtoitigau 
and give Alpvna a western outlet, ia beirg 
quietly agitated. 
" Jaase A. Thayer, tn alleged deserter iroca 
tie regular army, was arrested in Bay Oity 
the other afternoon. He deserted from Fert 
Niagara lut May. 

The retldence of Horatio Ssymour Jr., of 
Marquette, waa destroyed by fir a Jan. 2 
Jam*a Crowley was burned to death in the 
biscment of the house. 

Gov. Begole has revoked the commission 
Ot Frank M Oarjol as oommiaaioner *o New 
Oiloana, and appointed Alex M. Campau 
of Detroit, in hla atead. 

The salaries nf postmaatera in Miohigan 
amount to $183 225 per year. The clerks 
employed to a«alst them receive $101,645,74 
of Uncle 8am's cash each year. 

Frank Morgan of Eaat Tawas, claima that 
waa the peraon who gave the informal ion 

that led to the arrest ol tbe Bchullz murder-
era, and he wants the $500 reward. 

Maniat'que ia a splendid location in which 
to engsgtt in the manufacture of lime. 
Plenty of the raw malarial, and fuel viry 
cheap,—Schoolcraft County Pioneer. 

Mrs. Sarah Coolldgr, widow of the late 
Judge H. 8. Ccolldgf ? died in Niles OJL the 
Mthult. She was a ?ady of rare qualities 
and her death ia universally regretted. 
lWm. 8. D*nny. a poatoifioe employe at 

Romeo, Meooata oountiy, will spend the 
n*xt tear in the Detroit house of correction 
for abstracting $20 from a register el letter. 

Ten million feet of pine will be taken by 
Dening * 8>na from their own woods in 
Kalamaeoo countt thia season. They have 
about 50.000 teet of nine timber still atand-

a ainasoo conaiy. 
Alpena county mills this year hare torn-

ed out 177.3 <7 &69 f«et or lumber. 42,339,450 
lath and 49 272 500 ahUiglet. Thia beats the 
record or 1888 slightly, except in shin.jltr, 
where there there ia a hailing off. 

The Ontonagan Miner Tenturei the follow
ing prediction: Before the year 1890 there 
will be more profitab e gold, ailter, iron and 
lead mines worked in Ontonagon oounty 
than there are copper mines at present. 
—A QMBpany of Ohic igo oapitaliats hare put 
up $1,000,000, and will erect atw mills and 
factories on Huron Bay, a few miles north* 
eait of L'Ass?, for the purpose of working up 
the haidwood and other lumber in that lo
cality. 

Nelson, Matter Co. of Grand Rapids 
shut down December 31, throwing 300 man 
oat of work. January 1, 80 men were dis> 
charged from the Grand Rapid** Indiana 
R. R. shops. Over production tbe reason 
assigned. 

Frank J. Olds, a Lauuisg maiT carrier, 
has been arretted for robbing the mails. He 
confesses to hating cut open one pouch, 
and abstracting $50 therefrom. Other •hefte 
have oeeured in the Lansing office, and it is 
thought Olds la the guilty man. 

The State Board of Corrections and Char-, 
itiea had reprinted for distribution the report 
ofthellth National Gonfedenoe of Charities 
and Oorreettons. held at St. Louis, Mo., 
October 13.17. It treats of the location, eon* 
strmetion and-mansgsmont e« poorhousoa. 

Rait has beau commenced in tbe Kent eir-
euit oouri by Attoroey-Gsneral J. J. Van 
Riper, in the name of ihe people ot tha state 
asainst the Graad-HapMs boem eompeny tor 
$10,000 if a oa gee. The owe la to sattle cer
tain dtspates between Uve eosspaay and the 

The engineer and fireman managing the 
train whioh ran over and killed Mrs. W. 8. 
Green and her daught*r*iu-lew at Saginaw 
stteral weeks since hate been discharged 
from cnat< dy, no «t.d«nre being produced to 
khow them legfiJy respostible for the acci
dent. 

Mr. F. F. Ward of Kalamasoo, has been 
aufiertt g intensely for some tome /rem an in
describable pain. - A few days alnoe he was 
greatly surprised when a needle worked out 
under the right shoulder blide. He la ir*e 
front pain now, but cannot tell how the 
needle came there. 

A railway traversing the entire length oi 
the south ahore of Lake Superior, making 
"trunk line" connections, east and west, is 
something we exptot to see before long. The 
existence of such a Junction ia going to aid 
in bringing to the ft oat the ov«r-looked re-
sourees of this ?e*iou —Houghton Gtzette 

Governor Begole has reoclved an invitation 
to be present at a national silver contention 
to be hnld at Denver en Jan. 28, and partici
pate in its deliberation-). The object of the 
oonvtntion is to take action looking; to the 
restoration cf ailter to its tenner relative po
sition, as a monty metal, with gold.—Lan
sing Republican. 

Mark A. Baker, a ant June 28,1883, from 
Ray Oounty to three years at Jackson for 
burglary; J. Liliis, aent Jane 24. 1&S1 from 
Berrien ooanty to 10 years at Jackson <or 
rape, and Georgd K. Ball, aent April 4 1888, 
from WaehUnaw oounty to fits years at 
Jackson fir assault with intent ta kill, w r̂e 
pardoned December .1 . 

Larson, who with his wife, were arrested 
about a year and a halt ago in Muskegon, 
charged with murdering an old man named 
John Guild by poiaon,liai been aequltted. 
Mrs. Larson was irled first and -eonticted. 
Sae i« now serving out a life sentence at the 
Ddtroit house ot correction. Ole Larson, who 
is now a free man, has b«en in jail for over 
15 months. 

The trial of the People vs. Wm J. Cow
an, charged with the murder of W. H. Mo-
Ciintoekon the2i of October, which waa 
oommeneed in ^ie oiront court in Saginaw 
Oity on the 16-h inat., and resulted in a ver
dict of manslaogher. Tne Jury waa out fite 
hours. Tneverd. give« general satisfac
tion. Cowan ia 23 yeara .of age. He has a 
wi eand child. 

A telegram was reoeited by B. P. Good
rich of Ypiilanti a few days ago, announcing 
the sudden death at Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, oi Miss Emma A. Hall, late super-
intendtnt of the girls industrial school at 
Adrian. She was matron of the Indian 
aohool at a baqaerque under appointment 
from the woman's executive oommittee of 
home missions of the Presbyterian church, 
and had been in her new sjork only two 
montks. 

Samuel Bom of Kalamasso was killed 
Sunday morning Deaember 28, while ahovel-
ing snow from the root of hie ahouae on*Eaat 
Main street by falling from a ladder and 
breaking his neok. He was a native of 
Slois, Ztelamt, and by industry and ptwever-
anoe in this tountrr had acquired a com
fortable property. He has for nearly twenty 
years been a member of the Kalamasoo city 
and other bands; the past throe yeara leader 
ox the band. He was much respected. 

On the recommendation of the State Mili
tary Board, the three companies ot light 

TJ3DEK WATJJL 

Grand Rapids Nearly Inundated, and 
the Situation Growing Worte. 

A Oity In Daratnese. 

GIAKP RAFIBS. January 4—This city is 
threatened with a flood, exceeding in magni
tude that ef two years ago On tbe night of 
January 2d an ice fam began eight miles 
above Grand Haten, and by midnight oa 
the 8J a solid gorge ef ioe had formed to 
Grand Rapids. Tbe gorge varied from four 
to fifteen feet in thicSneet. The watejr 
mediately began to settle back of tb*> 
and to rite at the rate of a loot ai 
About four o'clock the lee moted 
rapids, and piled up below the city 1$ 
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- , , - , - - chnplain waited upon him, 
artmery îreeenUy a^ypted and mustered in-̂  ^ u = t o n t «»4^findicg h^^ 
to the serviee of thg State, art hereby assiin- B O .„^ U 1 -^-^^^, «#?* 
-A «.».w- D<J-* T»- . . -U^ Iwi-w -I>I i -A— several members of o ed to the First Battalion, which will nereafier 
compose and be designated the Fourth Regi
ment Michigan State Troope. The regimental 
com man der will aasign to the artillery com
panies letters of designation in the regimtnt, 
an foilowa: Valley City Light Artillery 
Oompany F; Emmet Rides, Company U; 
Detroit City Grey*, Company H. 

B*!oie the final adjonrumtnt of the Mjate 
teacatra' asaociatioa, Wednesday aiternoou, 
December 31, a reaolation was adopted 
etnhgly favorins; iha most practical lorma of 
industrial instrootion in the public acbool*, 
and officers were elected as follows: Preai-
deal, L9wis L, McLouth; vise presidents, 
E. P. Cnuroh, Green title, and J. L. Lucas, 
Nilea; secreia'-y, Wesley Sears, Mt. Clemens; 
tneaturcr, C. T. Grawn, Travelae City; exec
utive committee, David Howell, Lansing, 
Lucy A. Chittenden, Ann Arbor, and Ham-
il.ou King, Oitet. 

m — 
P E T B O I T ITfaBSlKTl. 

Wheat, N o . 1 white . 
Wheat—No. a-ren 
Flour.. 
Corn. . 
Oats 
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he south end of the west aide canal' 
out and the ear aland river were all one, 
and in a short time the water flooded all the 
sewers at the main part of the city and the 
basements along canal street contain*d 
one to two feet of water. The 
mills in the vicinity were scon floodes4 

their contents twre remoted. The be i 
of the Jail contained ovtra foot of waten>j 
it was impossible to have a fire in the)* 
nset. ~ ^- ^^ 

To add to the horrors of tbe altuetkn a e 
eleetrle light work a were drowned out, leav
ing the oity in total darkness. 

On the west side the people at once began 
to mote oat of their hopeee to p'a'ws of 
safety. The polios force has been doubled, 
as the city is full of woks waiting to take 
advantage of the confusion and datkoaas to 
ply th ir nefarious c*Ulng. 

The liter waa filled with floating ice on the 
morning of the & h and in all i ratability a 
lite w.ll ooonr, as the ice is fill ng rn about 
the city adding presaure to the already im
mense strain. 

On the etenirg of the 4th the water reach
ed the mark ot the great leg jam of 1888, 
and another foot's rise will flosd the whole 
north end of the city. 

an 
Would Not be Btakn. 

The Veteran. 
One of the Michigan regiments in the 

Army of the Potomac was brigaded 
with a Pennsylvania regiment into 
which their chaplain had infused con
siderable religious feeling. Several 
had been baptized; this feeling prevailed 
to some extent in other regiments of 
the brigade, but had not taken effect 
in tbe Michigan regiment. The c hap-
lain referred to, having the welfare of 
the Michigan regiment at heart, con
ceited the idea of calling on the col
onel, a soldier from his youth and every 
inah a man. gruff, but brave; not sud
den and quick in quarrel, nor full of 
strange oaths, but bearded like the 
Pard; gaining reputation even at the 
cannon's mouth. Consequently the 

calling at 

members of other regiments of 
the brigade had recently experienced 
religion, and in bis own regiment he 
had baptised fifteen the previous day; 
remarking, also, thai he was~ very de
sirous of a like result in the Michigan 
regknent; but, unloss the coionel made 
some effort in that directioa, tbe rogi-. 
ment would be behind in the matter. 
The colonel, a littled nettled ac what he 
called over-zeal of the chaplain, and 
especially at the^ldea of h»7ing his 
regiment suspected even of bting slow 
or behind in any respect, started to his 
feet, called tho sergeant major, and 
hurriedly said: "Give my compliments 
to the adjutant and direct him to detail 
immediately with orders to report to 
the chaplain here, twenty mep for bap-
1km; my regiment shall not be beat in 
any ^tay by any regiment in the brig
ade." The chaplain gave him one seri
ous look and left quick. 
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Barley 1 15 
Rye per 1 0 0 . . . g £0 
Buckwheat & 100 2 5 
Corn meal, per 100 18 50 
Clover Seed, « bu 4 15 
Timothy Seeo?« bu 1 5 5 
Apples per bbl 1 75 
Apples $ bu 50 
Butter, V lb 16 
Cheese 13 
Hops 2C 
Eggs . . . 
Chickens 
Turkeys, 
Ducks 
Geese. 
P o t a t o e s . . . . . . 
Turnips 
Onions per b u . . . 
H o n e y . . . . . . . . . 13 
Beans, picked 1 30 
Beaiis, unpicked 80 

Straw 6 00 
Pork, (ireased, V 100 4 75 
Pork, mess new 12 00 
Pork, family. 12 00 
H a m s . . . . . . . 10>tf< 
Dried B e e f . ^ . 12 
Shoulders . , 7 
Lard . . . . 07 
Beef, extra mess 10 50 

Beewax 80 
Wood, Beech and Maple 5 
Wood, Maple 6 
Wood. Htckort 6 

LIVESTOCK. 
CATTLB— The cattle market is exceedingly 

dull, with a very light run of cattle. Prices 
are folly 15@30c lower than one week ago on 
all grades. Following Is the range; Extra 
steers, $5@5 50; good to choice, 
medium, $4@4 50; good butchers; 
medium, $4(34 50; common, $2 S0@8 85. 

Hooe—The hog market la active ana firm, 
with prices 10@i5c htgher than last week. The 
range is $4 to 4 4). 

Sasair— For aWcp the demand is moderately 
actte, bu* oriels h*ve declined 10 to 15c The 
anoe is *2 50 to M 25._ • 

Sheaxeapeai.. Milton, Bacon, N e w 
ton, Harvey, Pope, Mansfield, Pitt, Fox, 
Grey, Cowper, Collins, Thompson, 
Goldsmith, Congreve. Hume, Bishop, 
Butler, Locke, Hobbs. Adam Smith, 
Bentham, Davy, Sir Joshua Reynolds, 
Sir Thomas Lawrence, Byron, Lord 
Clyde, and others well known to fame, 
have no representatives, now living. 

The new street ear rail whieh has 
come into use in European cities and is 
seeking to be introduced in America, is 
level with the roadway, and hat a nar
row crevice in which 4h% wheel, with |a 
narrow edge runs. 
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He Got "rus ted . 
Ontonagan Herald. .f 

He walked into tho office as County 
Clerk Powers was about to close up, 
and inquired u if that wat the place a 
mon got his pay purs."" 

"Yes, sir, this is the place where we 
can make a Yankee of you, if that is 
what you want," replied tho officer. 

"Well, juBtbe afther tilling out mine, 
sor, for I am about to wash me bands 
of the Quane." The clerk did as re
quested, and after going through the 
proper form, was asked by the newly 
made citizen, " How mooch do ye want 
forthaljoh?" "TwodollaK," 
ed Mike, handing him the). 
"Well, sor, I snppose I 
now. "You are O. K. noWt 
the recorder of births and d 
can get trusted lor any a 
want:in these. United States, 
thin, sor,~I will commence rigfeVhere_ 
you trust me for thim papyurs," and a i 
he spoke he slid out of the door, Mike 
has not been seen to smile since. 

GENERAL GRANT, in his, 
"Shiloh," written for the)1 

CENTORY, scouts the idea 
was in a defenseless cox 
close of the first day of t)»9: 

says that before any of But 
had taken position, ho had given order* 
to his division commanders to attack at 
daybreak on the second day. Of the> 
close of the first day he says: "General 
fitv vlits e arrived after firing had 
ceased, and was placed on the righty 
Thus night came, Wallace came, and 
the advance of Nelson's division came/ 
but none—except night—in time to-be> 
of material service to the gallant 
who saved Shiloh on that first 
against large odds." He gives the 
of the capture of General Prentiss, as-
certainly after hs If .half (one A*< ' 
tbe afternoon! as he himself' 
Prentiss at that hoar, ^ when 
ion eras standing up firmly, and 
general was as cool a* if he h«)4 
expectitfs; viotdfy." >, V 
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Wonderful Mechanism, 
Kscfcauge. 

The •'Botha Soalosa," in Beilio, con
tains at present a scientific oovoity of 
particular aUraction, namely, a IUOD-
ster movable globe, made of copper, 
the work of a blind olouknokor. on the 
construction of which the energetic 
man spent 17 j ears of hie Uf«, The globe, 
which represent* the uarth, turcs on 
ita own axis by means of a mechanism. 
An ttrtiooal moon niuvcs round the 
globe in 28 days and 6 hours while a 

' le metal hand, on which the 
e marked, indicates the mean 

different parts of the earth. 
e upper part of this immense 

J which weigbs a too and a half, 
whose surface measures 126 feet in 

ameter, spins a railroad car (capable 
of holding six person!)), which serves to 

e a better view of the regions of ths 
rth polo. The painting at the globe 

sjone in^oil* and necessitated the om
enta! two man during one entire 
The sun is represented by an 
tos lighted" by an intense Drum-
alciuin light, whick enables the 

_ . tor to ; wat̂ h.. the origin, and 
ange of the*different portions of the 

day, the early dawn, the twilight, 
eclipses of the sun and moou, etc. Con
nected with the interesting show are 
cosmical lectures. 

L 

An£>yater Whips a Duck, 
Corpus Christi. Call: A rough-and-

tumble-combat between a wild duck and 
an oyster occurred here the oilier day. 
The duck was a large and full-grown 
one that had recently come from the 
North to enjoy our winter climate. It 
was of the diving<jpecies, which inhabit 
the_bav_8 till the spring, when they; re-

~Surn north. When the oysterTeedfTTtr 
opens its shell wide till the full oyster 
1B plainly visible. A sight of such a 
morsel was too much for the duck. He 
made a headlong plunge, inserting his 
bill between tne oyster's open shell. 
Like a flash, and with the power of a 
vise, the shell closed on the duck's beak. 
Then came the struggle for life. The 
tjjpter, whioh was quite a large one, 
was dragged fron its bed, with three 
JaValler ones clinging to it, the cluster 

^

ng heavy enough to keep the duck's 
bd under water, In this way the duck 

a4K>wned. Its buoyancy jraa sufficient 
to float with the oysters, and thus drift
ed near the dock, where it was captur
ed. When taken out of the water the 
animal heat had not left the duck. The 
oyster still clung to the duck's beak. 

m 
Murray Hill, the aristocratic locality 

of New York city, was named after 
^ I n d l a y M n r r i y , thfl t>mong ~prra.m rrffly 
rian of the last century. 

Why is it that so many neglect coughs 
and colds until they get consumptionr 
Why is it so many die of consumption? 
It is because they will not come and be 
Healed. Everyone knows a sure con
queror of throat and lung diseases is 
iir. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry> 
and that it can be got of any druggist. 

Paris is now about to enjoy a com
pleted pneumatic postal service. The 
system includes nearly 85 miles of pipes 
and between the two extreme points 
in the service, whioh are a little over 
eight miles apart, letters are carried 

^ n s U o e h n t S . r aQd at a Charge °ft f c ^ r a n d "three 
Tk* £1 Paso, (Texas) Times says 

people magnify the dangers of 
lighting. Horses are not killed, 

they are often knocked down, 
tfce fighting side is protected 

* tfeatok shield of leather, which pre-
horns from penetrating, and 

to active to get injured. 

[FACMMILB OF TYPB-WBITEB LBTTBR.] 

TO THkPUBLtc, GREETING: 
Boards of Health are now everywhere cor

recting the faults of sewerage and advising 
the people how to prevent future epidemiee. 

But other precautions are necessary, with
out which no amount of Sanitation can avail. 
Dr. Koch says that cholera has but little 
chance among those who keep the digestive 
organs and the liver, skin and kidneys (the 
sewers of the body) in healthful operation. 

Warner's SAFE Remedies are the best scien
tific Curatives and Preventives, and we cannot 
too much emphasize the importance of using them 
now, as a,safeguard against any future_s£ourge 

Much of the common ailments are caused,, not 
primarily by bad blood, but by IMPAIRED LIVER 
AND KIDNEYS. This results in blood corruption 
and injury to the entire system. Remove this 
impaired'.action, and most ordinary ailments will 
disappear. Otherpractitioners have held that 
extremo liver and kidney disorders are incur
able. Wo, however, by the severest tests, have 
unanswerably proved -no contrary. Please note: 

FIRST.--WE DO NOT CURE EVERY KNOWN DISEASE 
FROM ONE BOTTLE. Warner'-e Safe Remedies are 
specifics, which have been successively put 
upon the market ONLY IN OBEDIENCE TO STRONG 
PUBLIC DEMAND. These remedies are: Warner's 
'SAFE Cure, for kidney, liver, bladder and blood 
d ĵ sorde rs * Genera 1- debi 111y, Impo tency, 
gravel_,_ female irregularities; Warner's Safe 
Diabetes Cure, for Diabetes—the only known 
specific; Warner's Safe Rheumatic Cure for | 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia;Warner's Safe Pills for 
constipation, diarrhoea, biliousness; Warner's 
Safe Nervine for nervous disorders; Warner's 
Safe Throatine for Asthma, catarrh; Warner's 
Tippecanoe for all stomach derangements. 

SECOND.—Warner's Safe Remedies, spite of 
a 11 opposition-, have won—tfre-̂ v̂ etô y—and are 
everywhere recognized as leading STANDARDS. 

THIRD.-After six years of unequalled exper
ience, we give these unqualified guarantees: 
GUARANTEE I.--That Warner's Safe Remedies 

are pure, harmless, effective. 
~ -GUARANTEE Vt.—-Tftat the Tê timonialrs-̂ used 

by us, so far as we know,*are bona fide, 
^with a fprfeit of $5,000 for proof to 
the contrary. 

GUARANTEE Pfl.--That Warner's Safe Remedies 
are NOT MERELY TEMPORARY, BUT PERMANENT, 
IN /THEIR CURATIVE EFFECTS AND WILL SUS
TAIN EVERY CLAIM, IF USED SUFFICIENTLY 
yMD PRECISELY AS~T)IRECTED. ~ 

FOURTH.—Special inquiry among hundreds of 

A boy named Tom Collins, emplojed 
in the paper-mill on Bath Island, went 
over Niagara Falls Tuesday night. He 
was wheeling out saw dust to a tail-race 
that empties into the rapids, aud at the 
brink lost bis footing and slipped in. 
He is the fourth victim of the great falls 
this season. 

Julian Hawthorine^thinks no English
man can be a gentleman because ne is 
continually looking down onsomebodv. 
and looking up to somebody else, 

PILE TUMORS 
when neglected or improperly treated 
often degenerate into cancer. By our 
new and improved trejtfnient without 
knife, caustic or salve, we care the 
worst cases in ten to thirty days, Pam
phlet, references and lerms, three let
ter stamps. World's Dispensary Medi
cal Association, 663 Main Street, Buf
falo, New York. 

The czar of Russia is said to be grow. 
ing gray, and to bear on his face tee 
wrinkles of premature old age induced 
by wbrry and anxiety. 

SHOULD BE G E N E R A L L T K N O W N 

that the multidude of diseases of a 
scrofulous nature generally proceed 
from a torpid condition of the liver. 
The blood becomes impure because the 
liver does not act properly aud work 
oft* the poison from the system, and t-ie 
certain results are blotches, pimples, 
eruptions, swellings, tumors, ulcers, 
and kindred affections, or settling up
on the lungs and poisoning their deli
cate tissues, until ulceration, breaking [ 
down, and consumption is established. 
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discov
ery" wiU, by acting upon the Hver and 
purifying the blooa cure all these dis
eases. 

Senator Edmunds is mentioned as a 
possible successor of Mr. Justice Brad
ley of the United States supreme court. 

Don't hawk, and blow, and spit, but 
use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, 

C»r o l l n e s . 
_ Borrow and 2100m the soul may meet; 

Tet love wrings triumph 101 m defeat; 
ADd the coarsest hair can still be fine 
By using magic carboline. 

B!t̂ slD£fl come in man? fords and some
time* In dlSKutw, but Athlopaoros, th« new 
undaacceshful spectdc for nmraMs aud rhtu-
roatNni, com^s to perform *-«c']y what Is 
promised for it—to limber Mltfened Joint* and 
rdnvfgomte the IDUMJI'S swollen by disease, 
(Midltrever faiis," Price, II per b<itle. If 
your druggist hasn't ifc, M-nd to Athlouhoros 
Co. 113 Wall »trr*r. N. Y-

MlNflMJLK'8 PKPrONUKD BMF T'KIC. tOS fitly 
preparation oi beer containing its eat re nutritious 
pr 'perttw It Contain* blood miking, foroe-seaar-
ailtwanr Itra sustaining properties; Invalaaole for 
IKUIO m u x . UYSPSPSLA. nervosa prostrattoaand 
•II tons tot general deellitr; a so mrnii enfeebled 
conditions, waether'he result or exhaustion, nor-
»<«• prostration. oferWork, or acute dans<e. pmr-
ttculirly tf rMDlt'Di from pulmonary ooiuplaiuts. 
0> SWILL HAZARD * Co„ Yt, nrioiors, M«w Torfc, 
SoJd by dra<yttt» 
A C1BO-To "all who ar« • ufferlna from m a of 
youth, oerrons weakce**, ea rl> decay, lost of maa-
h-«<xi *«.. 1 win aend m ree«ip« taat will oar* JOB. 
KASB OV CUAHOB. T*ua gr«at w«*dy was d*-
covered by a ml*»lonary ta sooth Aajartea. Seal 
aalf addr»»sed enrelope t>> *JkV, itMMPH T. iX-
MA N, 8t*tion (>. New fork 

ICKFORDWATCHES 

Dr. Dudley A. Sargent, Director of 
the Harvard University gymnasium, de
nounces professionalism in athletics. 

Are unequalled in KXAVT1NQ SEBYICIC. 
Used by the Chief 
>i eebauidun oi tk« 
U. S. Coaat Survey :' 
by t h e Adinir iki 
vommuadlniclii too 
U. ». Kavwl Observ
atory, f o r Aatro-
nomteal work; and 
by L v e o l o t l v e 
K n r i n e e r i i Con-
ductora and Kail-
waytaua. They »r« 
r e c i i K o l i o i l JV»-

ror all iL»e» la wftUek elo»e 
tlmo and durablMty *re re-
qui-.itrs._So.ia in prlHjelpal 
citien >iud towns byine-CuM-
PANV'S excluahre Agents 

*a*a_cJiwitsra.) wli < :r've a Full Wsvrrsnty. 

TIPPIM W e M Boring A 
I i r r i l _ Rock Drilling 
MACHINERY! 

For Home or Steam Power 
Hundred* of the best men in 30 States 
and Tanitoriea use it and will nave no 
other! 

LIABLE!DURABLE! SIMPLE: 
Brtabliabed over S6 yean,** bare ample 
fadUUea to fill orders promptly, and I 
to aatfsfactton of out customers. Cabv j 
logue WMUU. Address * 

LOOHT.S Jfc NVMAN. Tlffln. Ohio. 

JOSEPH GILLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

tfotoBv ALL DEALERSlMtoueNrvr-EcWORLOl 
•.QOLDMEPAUPARtS EXPOStT\OH-\B7B.\ 

¥*.*'• 

•̂Te disease will trouble you if you 
your blood pure, your kidneys 

four bowels regular and your 
ir by an occasional use of that. 

reviver and supporter of health 
itrength known as Dr. Guysott1 s 

low Dock and Sarsaparilla. Its 
should be in every mouth! Its 

it should be known by all. 

t, the notorious outlaw, is 
He and Frank Ford 

^ia Methodist prayer meet* 
isylvania town. He knew 
heart, and refused a book. 

\. McCarthy diverted tlfe sus-
. the author of "The Can* 

avoiding attendance a| the 
flxstnh^hc, and by attending the sec
ond and third nights, when he heartily 
applauded the comic parts. 

Ohio has more go-called colleges than 
any other state in the Union. While 
IUin#ajp4irew York have 28 each 

aaisY-36, no other state 
nan 19, Ohio has 85. 

our oldest patients results in unequivocal 
testimony that the cures wrought six, five, 

years ago, were PERMANENT. And 
jmost of these Patients were pronounced INCURA
BLE when they began Warner's Safe Remedies. 
Read~av_few of Thousands of examples: 

e^c^off; 

; ; » . ' • ' 

ourself growing weaker, 
failing, the functions of 

becoming impaired, take 
_ in time! Your blood is si&rv-

i-m forVantof nourishment. Dr. Guy-
.. flott1* fellow Dock and Sarsaparilla is 
%«ft food for the blood. It purifies this 

Jtream of life and strengthens every 
part 6t the body, rebuilds a broken 
•down constitution, produces dreamless 
llumber, and restores wasted energies 
and a shattered nervous system. A 
trial bottle will convince. No. other 
remedy equals it. 

Moody and Sankey have made about 
.-. ^ • -eme-halz million dollars profit on the 

1 tale of their hymn books, which they 
' >Al^ equally. 
. ' King Leopold of Belgium contributes 
* ' eiinaa&y f400,OCO to African miaslons, 
t . ^ «ftd hai made provisions to have it kept 

r, the Chicago millionaire 
NV ownethe nneatlibrarr 

It does not oonaiat maialT 

'**V 

ELDER JAMES S. I ' K E S C O T T , Box zba, 
CJeveland, Ohio, founder of North Union 
Shakers : In 1878 was pronounced incur
ably sick of chronic Bright's disease, by the 

— best physicians. Then he resorted to. 
Warner's S A F E Cure. March 12, 1883, 
wrote : " Health never better. Just past 
So:h year." Oct. 18, 1884 : " I am enjoy-
4ft« a very comfortable degree of health." 
He says also, "I am an enthusiast over 
'••Varner's S A F E Cure." Used 4 doz. bottlesr 

MRS. H E L E N LEIKEM, West McHenry, 
111,, two years ago used Warner^s SAFE 
Cure and S A F E Nervine for complete ner
vous prostration. August, 1884, sEe wrote 
" I have never enjoyed such good health; 
have hadno return of my old trouble." 

S. A. GETTVS, Insurance agent, ChilH-
cothe, Ohio, in i879was attacked with ver
tigo, which for two years and a half per
iodically affected him. He was a chronic 
sufferer from dyspepsia. He had the best 
medical attendance without success. In 
1883 he was cured by Warner's SAFE Cure, 
and writing Dec. 5th, 1884, from East Liv
erpool, Ohio, he said "I have never had the 
least trouble since I used Warner's SAFE 
Cure, whioh benefited me permanently." 

R. H. McMICHAEL, of Emporia, Kans.. 
in x88o, while living at South Bend, Ind., 
had inflammation of the bowels and a hard 
lump formed on his right Side covering 
half the abdomen. Forty doctors ex
amined him, five treated him but gave him 
no hope of cure. He lost sixty-five pounds 
of flesh. June 1st, 1884, he began using 
Warner's S A F E Cure, 23 bottles of which 
fully restored his health. July 15th, 1884, 
he wrote, " My cure is permanent. I was 
a living skeleton, who was restored bythe 1 
use of Warner's SAFE Cure," / 

TOHNW. MAPES, M. D., Paris, I l l -used 1 

Warner's S A F E Cure in 1880 and Nov. 
24th, 1884, he said '*a|ry>idney trouble 
cured then, remains sd\ to this day." 

E D W I N FAY, Esq., Davenport, la. , in 1881' 
had Bright's disease and doctors said he 
could not live six months. Dec. 4th. 1884, 
he wrote, " Warner's SAFE Cure used as 
directed, will cure any case of Bright's 
disease. I am now free from any kidney 
disorder." 1 

FIFTH.-It la no small* satisfaction to us to 
know that very many thousanda-of people owe 
their l i f e and health to Warner's Safe Remedies. 
Rochester, N.Y., 

BROWN'S BBONCHIAL, TBOCHSS for Cougbs ] 
and Colds: "1 do not see bow it Is possible 
ior a public man to be himself In winter wltb-1 
without this admirable aid."—B**.^ Ji. 2£. | 
Detmts, Poeamt, Mas*. \ 

AM 
[Spinal Mlss«s»W*lsL f l 75 

SplaalHwrsiasjCots^, . . . a « 5 
SpljuUAbdomfia»lC«*w*, a 75 
Beocauxkaadad by lasdiBg phyatdaDB. 
delivered free anywhere in the U. S. 

on receipt of price. Lady Atfenta Wanted. a 
Dr.IiaeTrf«t'ae»iaalOT»>tC«..4iaB,way,N<nrYork. j 

CONSUMPTION. 
I baraa poalUra roraady tor the abore dlaaaaa; ta IU 

DM thootaadsofcMOf o( the wont klmlandof lona 
—RnfnsHris^ch-advhesToangpne^to-ga^ 
West where laud is cheap . 1 

When you visit or leave New Jjark Ulty, vis J 
Central depot, save Baggage Expressage and 
18 CarrlaK*' Hire, and stop at the Grand Union 
Hotel, opposite said depot, Six hundred ele 
K*nt rooms fitted up at a cost of one million 
dollars; $1 and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevator. Restaurant suppUe4_wlth 
the best. Horse cars, stages and elevated rail
road to all depots. Families can live better 
(or less money at the Grand Union Hotel than 
at any other first-class hotel In the city. 

There is a glacier in Alaska moving 
along at the rate of a quarter of a mile 
a year. In this country we have no 

flaoiera, bat we "have messenger boys .— 
aok. . • 

v f i Q f b o l i s a l v d is the feworite Household 
51 _ Remedy for t£e cnr» of Outs. Wound*. Chit 
511 biaine -̂PoUoiM, Bite, of lB*eeU,and Skin di«-
or.br aaail. J. W. 00LB A CO.. Black Hirer Fall̂ WU. 

t l O « t » T > btn BU"-><L i IKf*Hty>»«<f<H»c4«1PrffcUl 
inlU»ffle»CT,thntI wl l»en«JTtt'0 BOTTtra PUBX, 
togetber wtib a VAIXABT.KTKKATISB on this<>!«•••«, 
loanyflnS'erer. Olv-icxiir^gumi P O.Hddru. 

DE, T. A. SLOLUM, 111 Paarl3U. K«w Tori 

R. U. AWARE 
THAT 

Lorillard/s OHmax Plug 
bearine a red tin. tan; that LorUlord'* 
Rose L.eit f fine out; that LorlUanlft 

Kavr Clipping*, and that Lortllardl 8aafla, aro 
*i« ttust and cheupest, quality considered t 

ASTHMA CU 
(•rnuan AerfcmnCarenever./atbtoirivv* 
•Mtltai* vlitf m tht wî rut c&weHjmuree ccznio 
able aleep; effect* c a ree wbere a) 1 others f alL 
trialco*rlnt*4tk4min*:*icep{ieal. Prios"" ~~ 

rmhl!. 
, 80HIFiMAN 

Samr 
8tf 

W N. U. © - S - 2 

UPIUM W >rpi)t»e n a b l t C a n d t a K 

/?M,^9hc/??iA^Mjj^ 
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100,000 ROYAL PRESENTS!! 
Isong Iioan at 4 P e r Cent. 

THU =-.:Miahrr cf tho FLLXXOIS AORICXTXTURIST deslrea to «entre100.000more snb-l 
Bcrfber- "- •' 

numbcroil! 
5iU». Onlv 
cnu wiil bo givea to these new 100.U0Osubscribers, 

PAKTIAX, LIST OF PKXSSBTTS TO B E GITTCX A W A X t 
10 Cash preaeata ©f JBl.OOO eaekt lO 17. S. Jftoada. ISSOO eaeht lO 17. S. Or*enbocka. 

laftre Planoi 1 Orand> 0«bta«4lOrcauit lOO ij«dlea*«>aM ^Wstekee. SSO e*th 1 0 « «!!• 
« r HiwMBiMJaM Watebes M90 eaebi lOO • teevWladls f srieket-Caao ^VaVtehce, S8 
»00 \Vaterbnry Wttttkw, B9-&0 c»eht &• Ladle-' C»ola Week C^aUna!ufea>esTM 
Oeote* CK>W Chains. t M eatb» SO UMlee* CMd Brae«leCa, « 1 6 eaeai 1« BUw«r IMnner 
Aerrleea, » 1 0 0 eaekt lO SUver Tea Seta, • • • eaeb.1 l O SeU Parlor F a n t t a r e , 9 1 0 * 
each| AOO.S5.lld €K>Id Klasa, « S eaeh; fiOO »e«* fcafld flllver T « M > n a % S t o a sett ft 
Bicycles. BOO eaebj 1 aaatehed Mtr.Trotting- Horeee» » l>—»; fiOO patraliadlee* Boiler 
Skates* SOO pair* Bays* Boiler •kateai aadTKaadreda af other meefklMd Talaaole area-
enla, which wre ean not eaaaierale here. All the above presents will be awarded In a fair and im
partial manner. Present! will be tent to anr part Of the United States or Canada>~~iCver* penon aendlnirua 
SO cents for a 6-montha* trial subscription to our paper Is also prtrlleged to apply for a loan, to be made out of 
adTerttstng profit*, the amount borrowed bei£# permitted to remain unpaid as long as the borrower resudaa 
a subscriber and keeps the Interest paid. 

"~ - • • - donhled) our profits will approximate as follows: 
,~v ,—-'-.— i$t pc, une^gu per inch, w isanea, 

. . . _ copies, 12 issues. SSQLOQO; editorial 
work, office, repaira,etc, 130,000;. 100,000Presents. **^ | jP^I I 1 ^^'v j e * T l D g * Belwont of S158.000. For this enormous profit for sale of advertising space 
100/)00 subscribers, for advertisers pay for space in proportion to circulation. With but 9&000 circulation the 
profits would be bat a tenth of the amount. Therefore aa subscribers are doing as a fsror when they send as 
their names, we desire to return favor for favot * Any subscriber who dealrea to borrow from «00 to SS» s t« 
per cent., the principal to stand if desired, as long as the borrower remain* a subscriber, should so state when 
he sends us 50 cents for a ••months' trial sabscrlptioa to our paper. ' 
ftfHflMTIflllCi Lo*niimadeprorats, not leas than SICOnor more than MOO. Pint year's Interest «t4pere«nt, 
wWRSfl I l t fH«i to be deducted from amount loaned. Tour individual note t» all the security asked, pro-
Tided you will send the names of several of your neighbors 

it of property von 
ter. Every subscriber to whom we can refer -̂not as to\he'anoonl>6f~proper 

are worth but as to your good charaet 
mustpotUftttiv agree to »how the paj* 
friends and neurhbors. When a loan is made, the adjoining 
form of note will be sent with the money to the subscriber* 
friend 
form* . 
nearest bank or express office, and no j&oie need he signed 

of several 
If no loan 

until the money iVpnld over.' Send the'names of several 
references, and Immediate Ir " ""' J- *' — 
is desired, no referonces n< 

. will be made.' 
be sent. 

una year af 1« date, for value received, 1 
promise to pay to the order of the publisher 
of/Bta*«>fr*c»a»r«thesuniof dolleu, 
with Interest at A per cent, per annum after 
maturity, it is understood and agreed that 
no part of the principal 0f this note will be de
manded or become payable (except at my 
pleaMre), aa long asl remain a paid-up rab-
beriber to the above named paper. 

rsi~~4) r^T 

9 0 0 GOLD WATCHES FREE! 
WHO WaXX. sUUTIl T H 1 QUlCsUCSTr 

In making up the above list of presents, we dedderftoreierreSSjOOO 
»bo divided equally among the first W0 subscribers received. If yoa 

send aocentsyoawfll be entitled to one receipt good for oiuprsssnf, sad 
•is among the first KOrecelred yoq witi also be entitled to 

to bo divided equally among ths first W0 subscribers received, 
oa wnibeenti ' 
s among the ni 

...... .,-ldwatct The 
We willscad a printed Hat of ths awards, free, and all 

" nay all 

among the first WOrecelred TOO will also be entitle 
a beautiful gold watc£ The watch la one-third larger than the picture, 

da printed list of ths awards, free, sad all presents will be 
If yonrlettefl 

forwarded toholdersof receipts as they may 
of watch winners will be published in our paper, 
cents yoa send as ts the regular price for 6 months, t_ 

Subscribe at once. 

You can I 
gotthis 
CddtrirJil 

for 
59 Cob, 
I f TOO 
send at 
ones. 

roapay nothing tortus present. Subac 
Wattaday. We will send youthepaperoneyearandSaa 
beredreceipts good for 8 preaenta, fryoasend ns.91. ' 
fire friends to Join you, snd send giar 
paper 6 months and 1 snmberedrseeli 
seribers and 1 extra for roar troab: 
Send lOsahseribers. with Is, sad 

only require IftXOO more, to have ths de 
old patrons snd aabacriberâ  wt 

Jan. 1. 18B5. 
- -1 -3» % 

rsalr 
'vn. 

__ _ we somber 
iaasX'sBoald go to work ai once and help as 
oar list by this grand sad generous offer. 

paper S month* on OILY SO OEItS ^ ^ S ^ w ^ p W s - f o r 
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daughter. 
D. Poxen and wife, ,of Leslie, are 

visiting friends here. 
J. J.H&Dseand wife are visiting 

friends at Williamston. 
£ . P . Marker and' family - teamed 

to w^tf Branbn Monday. 
A nice social hop was enjoyed at S. 

K. Hause Tuesday night. 

•Ralph Back.UR. of Ir-rb^m county, is 
visiting his upele, D. Jackson, and oth
er triends. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W- D. Thorn-
son. Tuesday night, a little girl; 
weight &$ pounds. 

T. G. Beebe, of Fowler ville, is at
tending to tfte furniture business dur
ing his father's illness. 

A series of revival meeting* 
began at the Marion Center M. E. 
church Mouday evenirg. 

Clarence Powell, recently telegrapl. 
operator at the D. L. A: N. station, at 
South Lyon, is in town this week. 

Charles Bahcock has removed his 
household furniture into a part of 
Chas. Ellis' house, and will live there

in- : — - - — -j— 
The annual election of the VSf. E 

Sunday School officers occurred las: 
Monday evening and resulted'^as fol̂  
lo \vs: 
—.Superintendent—tV^U-BroWn. 

Ass'tlSupt.—W.D. Laku 
Secretary—Julia Barnard 
Treasurer-Lola Baker/ 
jCrganiM—- Frankie iWch. 
jC'hoiresttr—Mrs. Gee/ VVagner. 
Collector—Clarence Jijennett 
The station four n/iles west of here 

is buund to be recognized and is in a 
fair way to make a i t iwng little burg. 
A neat "and comomous HfctU depot has 
been built and ai'reijjrltf house is in the 
course of construction. A new dwell
ing house is g«ing up this week and a 
general store/is expected in the spring. 
A petition b4s also been sent iirfbT 
the establishment ot a posUithce ttieie 
to be knovvn bv the name of "Ander-
spp." • / 

Notwithstanding the unfavorable 
state/of the weather there has been a 
lively interest manifested in the meet

's held at the M. E. church this 
and it is decided to continue 

em duringthe coming week and as 
long afterwards as maybe considered 
advisable, with a special regard to the 
Salvation of ^»ui?. All the triends- tf 
pure and underiled religion ape earn 
estly invited to active- co-operation 
wite us in this great and glorious 
work and it is sincerely, hoped ihat;the 
entire community will assist with 
their prayers, influence and presence, 
''•Whatever two or iliive shall -d^w^ to
gether to ask as touching m$ kingdom, 
it shall be done unto you," ,is the en
couraging promise ui Christ, lijin^ 
your Gospel H\mns with you andcomt 
praying. ri. CARTLEDGE, Pastor. 

to grind, viz: to dimini>h their 
taxes tit the expense of others, with 
respect to the Trustees elected in a 
"certain interest" we think they-have 
performed their sworn duties equally 
ai well as those Trustees who hold 
contrary places, The clause in our 
charter concerning bridges is not so 
very advantageous. It has to be paid 
in our township taxes, we know that 
those who signed the petition to dis
incorporate were fully cognizant of 
the facts alluded to in this communi
cation. 

We would on.lv be too glad tos-havo 
our village properly located and in
corporated, it it be done in a tair and 
•equitable manner, and we think the 
proper thing to do ntjw would be to 
convene a meeting of citizens with this 
object in view. We would be rejoiced 
if interests wouM'be started to benefit 
the village; but '"Taxpayer.'1 as well 
as others, must not holdtheir proper
ties sen-high' as to preclude capitalists 
from making investments. As regards 
the money in the treasury, let. the 
President."of the village cajl a meeting 
of citizens and determine whaliaJLoJb.e 
done. When our Representative is HC-
quainte^d with the facts of the case he 
^wfH-notb» placed in such a humiliate 
irig Dosition as "Taxpayer" intimates. 
On the contrary, he will be equally as 
glad to assist lis in having our incor
poration act amended to meet the 
wishes of his constituents. 

ANOTHERTAXPAYER. 

OUR VILLAGE. 
Mp. EDITOR: 

\Vill you please allow me space in 
your paper to answer "Taxpayer ?." 
We think with your correspondent, 
that something important will happen 
to our«.village. The greater part of 
the taxpayers have signed a petition 
to disincorporate. Why this petition 
was so numerously signed was »6t on 
account of mismanagement Of the 
funds intrusted to the care of the 
Trustees. 

Your correspondent states that the 
village is free from debt, there being 
$450 in the treasury.. Allow me to 
state why this plethoric state exists. 
In ^he first place the Street Com mis* 
sioner would not aljow us to work out 
pur tax; and secondly, the exorbitant 
assessment of last year, when no ac
tual necessity existed to raise suph an 
amount. Further, we have received 
no benefit from being incorporated. 
I t is true, the Trustees ha/e furnish
ed us with a lock-up entirely inade
quate to hold a determined inmate, 
located iu a part o t the village near 
a former slaughterhouse,' where ordi
nary luortlls^uldSot__jlace_a hog 

""As regards the^pound, the law 

Tlie Verdict"-
Of, the people is th#t the place to buy goods cheap is at th 

* 
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farrir.gton, Dak., Jan. 2d, '85, 
EDITOR DISTATCJI : 

When mercury seeks the bottom of 
the thermometer, goes down into the 
hole and pulls the hole in after it as 
it did here this morning it is a con
solation to know that we are not 
utone in the enjoyment of the pleas
ures fhat such a stuteliTTemperature 
invariably brings. We notice that 
down in Iowa they are ha-li g 82° 
•hnlnw 7Prn with tiaiitp_ atmospliere, 
tln.t is warranted to-give everv resi
dent the blues for six weeks, boast
ful Chicago which claims to be a 
fashionable resort and which is sup
posed to be kept warm by its polities 
and politicians, marks 16°bel(,w,-
while the following .reports from 
Mount, Washington medicates how 
the—exubrunt eccentricities of- the 
y/eather are being enjoyed bv the-
cjenozens of the effects and arctic 
east. The mercury is frozen up here, 
the nunibers registered by the spirit 
thermompfer is 4 2 ° below zero and 
still falling. A northwest hurricane 
with an estimated velocity of over 
one hundred miles, an hour prevails. 
It is difficult to obtain t he exact velocity 
as the aerometer is blowing away and 
cannot be re *laced until the- weather 
moderates which will not lie at present. 
Mercurial gymnastics in Dakota are 
not always pleasant, but we will aver-
'Age up pretty well with the rest of the 
World at thjs time of the year. The 
DISPATCH coipes every week and we 
take pleasure in learning the home 
news. Truly yours, J.^C. E. 

has never been .properly enforced. 
Tne "necessary expenses" I suppose, 
consists in one Street Commissioner 
filling up the holes and gutters that 
bis predecessors made, and in leaving 
Inequalities in sidewalks detrimental 
to life and limb of pedestrians. , 
- A majority of the citizens object to 
the v^f the village is plotted, the 
center of the incorporated village he. 
ing located south-east far away form 

ip a marsh, wh"ere no 
[•jever wi|l he erected, much 

f>usines9 interests started. 
Id suggest that this matter be 

ughly Silted. * ; Perhaps "Tax-
r" would not be to ovtr anxious 

SUPERIOR. 
from our Correspondent. 

A Farmer's vigilance Association, 
representing the townships of Super-
for, Ann Arbor and Salem, has been 
organized. Those thieves will please 
take warning. 

The bonds of friendship which have 
so long existed between Abrarn Gors-
lin and T. S. Vandvoort, are suddenly 
snapped assunder. Abram claims that 
hi is the inventor of a patent cream
ery, now in use in tnis township, 
while T. S. declares that his fertile 
brain conceived the plan and so, of 
course, a clash is the outcome. They 
have applied for legal remedies lor 
the settlement ot their difficulties, of 
which we shall give notice as the fun 
proceeds. They both have bull-dog 
gnt and will probably knaw each oth-

b« 

LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES: 
20 lbs, Good Brown Sugar for $1 00. 
16 lbs. Best Brown Sugar for $1 00. 
6 lbs. Best Hosted Rio Coffee for $1 00^ 
8_lba*.GoQd Green Rio Coffee for $1 00. 
5 lbs. 50 Cent Japan TeaJo>$r00. 

5^bs. Best JapsnrTearinist for $1 00. 
' • * : 

WE ARE SELLING GOOD PRINTS AT 5 CTS PER YD. 
BEST PRINTS 6 CTS. INDIGO BLUE PRINTS 8 CTS. PER YD. 

• — — Good Horse Blankets $1 75 per pair. 
Good Large Size Comforters $1 00 each 

We are showing a very Complete fAne of Dress Goods, consisting 
of Alapacas, Cashmeres, Brocades, Ottoman Cloths, 

Plain and Plaid Flannels, Etc. .'•""• 
, . ••..M;,1, 

S H A W L S ! A VERY LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE AT VER' 

LOW PRICES I 
... v 

CLOAKS, we are closing out at greatly reduced prices, M 
Try a package of Hluman's "Delicious Sips" Coffee; a pie 

Glassware with every package. 
Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Dried Apples taken at, highest Market f i § 

We guarantee low prices and good goods. Jf 
YOURS TRULY, ^ 

~ LAKIN & SYK 

*nfl 

,SA 

er pretty fine oat'ore letting loose. 
A. G. Clark, who moved from this 

township to Texas three years r go, is 
about moving to Nebraska,—for the 
reason that the soil ot Texas is so rich 
that it gives his family the diphtheria. 

_PLAINFIELD. 
From oar Oorr^spondtnt. 

In the attem pt to pen a few items 
to tfee DISPATCH the first thing that 
comes to my mind is that it has chang
ed hands, and seems like writing to a 
stranger, although it ha< presented the 
same bright and cheerful face a* be
fore; and we hope it may continue, 
rfnd hold the favor of the people, which 
in the hands of Mr. Winchell it so 
meritorously wpo« 

Nice spring weather again. 
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Howell 

a boy. 
It is- eaid that Enoch Smith, of 

White Oak. ha* lately lost-five head pf 
cattle and four bftg* ot bvdrophob\a. 

p_the village iiujorporate^nf. the ! Mr. Smith claims that Chas. Mapes 
amount of taxw w u levied oo hie' doe;, while aufferinj trom the di«ev« 

(Rabies) bit the cattle caus'incr tlieit 
death and expect*! to recover damage? 
of Ni a pes. 

The Plainfield correspondent to th'p 
Stockbridge Sun showed considerable 
cowardice in drlayinsr his answer to 
t*ne gray beard story'in the DISPATCH 
four w<-'eks until th*- respectable "dis
reputable" young man was over a 
thousand miles away *tnd then make 
the charges he did. The opinion "f 
many is ihat the s,ame bullet that kill-1 
ed the Sentinel, in, this . vicinity, has 
struck th« Sun. 

A letter from E: S. Wasson, of Ot
tawa, Kansas, reports cold weather, 
and considerable snow, says they ar
rived safe and well and are comfort
ablysettled^n their m-w home. 

S. G. Topping and Geo. Mapes took 
a trip to Jackson, toe rest I will not 
,el1- " x 

VNAD1LLA. 
Frorr\ our Correspondent. 

Hey. O.N.Hunt bestan a series of 
lectures on the miracles, at the Preshy-
teria,n church in Unadilla, on bundwy 
evening last. Th^se lectures will also 
be given at the_Plaintield Presbyterian 
church, beginning next Sunday«ven-
ing. The series consist of four ft*ctnves 
at each place, jfivnn alternately oii 
cjuikby eveninus. 

The Plaintieid,Presbyterian ehoir 
received several compliment*'from Dps 
ayi^ience last dabbath morning, for 
th,e excellent rendering of the new 

4 * * t f > e n ^ . ^ 
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^ C T H C HOLIDAYS ARE 
But there are still plentv of 

ATTRACTIONS 
- ^ - - To draw the people to 

THE CENTRAL DRUG ST 
In «pite ofthe hard times our holiday trade was, verj 

because our goods were desirable and--prrce3Tcorre8po 
The same is true of our entire^gfock. In the Dru 

we can supply"almo!»t any demand, with the bi 
of goods, and at uniformly low prices. 

BO 
That we also carry a fine assortment of Stationery and Fancy _ 

Transfer Patterns, Embroidery Silks, Artists Materials, « H 
a Hue of Fancy Goods* Generally. <<* 

A Ksw .Stock of Thcjss Dollar Frafi#t 
/ W e have us good an assortment of Smoking end Chewing Toha 

pfgar»..-Etc.,«-syouvill .fti>d in, the village. KerOSBM 0if>tm$W 
clii'up HH anvMvlure. Thanking ournieny friends for the ltt>erfki 
which b?s m«dc our business «o successful in the past, we inyite4 
ance ot the i-anif, with the atrunnj.ee th^at we shall do all i$ tut'^ 
tuake these business relations mutually profitable- ., 

/ WinchellsCeatral Drufl 
W5»Tf̂  MAIN ST., PINCKNBTf. , • 
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